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Mlaoellaneous Shower

On the evening of August 20. Miss 
Elizabeth Anderon entertained with 
a miscellaneous shower fn honor of 
Miss Blanche Self. The rooms were 
decorated throughout with pink aid  
white hearts strung on the same 
colored paper, joined by a large 
bell in the center of the room.

A short program was rendered as 
follows:

Instrumental, Mrs. S. J. Drake.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. G. C. Storms.
Recitation, Miss Florence Acton.
Instrumental, Miss Mary Bram- 

bella.
Recitation, Miss Johnnie Cone.
Following the program, refresh

ments were served consisting of 
punch and cake. Miss Ethel Moore, 
assisted by Misses Blanche Moore 
and Mary Brambella, presided over 
the punch bowl.

An appropriate toast expressing 
the good wishes of every one pres
ent, for the future Mrs. Hall, was 
very ably presented by Miss Johnnie 
Cone.

At the close of the program, lit-

Junction Items. Bandera Local Notes.

From The Light:

A party composed of A.L. Mudge, 
T. S. Rutland, Percy Hudson and 
Fred Mudge attended the West 
Texas Fair at Kerrville this week.

Miss May Spicer and brother, 
Robert Spicer, who for some time 
had been visiting at the home of 
their sister, Mrs. E. A, Loeffler, left 
for their home on Turtle Creek in 
Kerr County.

J. N. Hodges is in St. Louie this 
week buying the fall and winter 
stock of goods for the well estab
lished firm of Schreiner-Hodges Co. 
Mr. Hodges is accompanied on the 
trip by his daughter, Miss Ivy. 
They are expected to return home 
today.

The Schreiner-Hodges Co. are 
now located in their new home, 
which is a beauty in every way.

Center Point Letter. The West Texas Fair.

Bandera, Tex.. Aug. 23.— County Center Point, Aug. 26.— The re- The last two days of the fair the 
and District Clerk W. R. Fletcher vival meeting at the Methodist i crowds were well up to the most 
and family visited Center Point and Church is taking on the as|>ects of sanguine expectation and people 
the Alamo City Wednesday and a genuine revival. Rev. Clark is from all parts of the State were 
Thursday of last week. j  doing some forceful preaching and here to see what the people of this

Mr. E. F. Kendla is enlarging and : UP to the present time it has been a section are doing. Among the 
beautifying his home in the south- glorius success. more prominent personages noted
western portion of town. Mr. and Mrs. Jas Lane of Flores- i were Col. Vories P. Brown -of San

Ingram Locals.

ville left for home Friday after Antonio, 
spending a week with relatives and

Judge I. B. Langford has a neat 
and commodius garage just about 
completed near the Langford hotel, j  friends.

W . S. Ethridge was on the sick A. E. Dobbs has contracted to

who for a number of

The Baptist Meeting is in full 
progress. There have been five 
conversions and the meeting will 
continue until next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Young of 
San Antonio are here on a visit.

Miss Maggie Stanley of Center 
Point is visiting her brother, Tom

years was the power behind the San Stanley, here.

Antonio Fair; Ed. R. Kone, Com- Messrs. Walter Kendall and Henry
! missioner of Agriculture; Col. P a t ! Priour )eft yesterday for San An-

list Saturday.

Atty. Chas. Montague returned 
home from San Antonio Wednesday.

Mrs. John F. Bandy of Port A r
thur with her children are here cn | 
a visit to Mrs. Bandy's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Steigler.

Mr. Paul Villaret of the Comfort 
' State Bank was in the city on busi- 
I ness last Saturday.

A protracted meeting liegan Fri- \  small force of hands were at 
day night of this week, conducted work on the school building this 
by Revs. Win. Bierschwaleand J. C. j week. The excavation for the 
Bradley, Presbyterian ministers. foundation is completed and material 

The Junction public school will ion thegronnd for laying same.

the following faculty: C. 0. Britt, will be held during the week liegin 
Principal; Mrs. Emma Burrow, Miss „ing Monday Sept. 15th, school to 
Grace Ray, Miss Julliet Holland, begin the Monday following.
Miss Alice Heyman, Miss Austin 
Durst.

Farmers Institute Program.

Prof. A. Meadows and wife will 
leave Sept. 6th' for Falls County han kft Sunday 
where they will teach next year. Waco

tie Miss Leola AndA.son pushed into open Monday, September 1, with o ur County Teachers Institute 
the midst of the guests, a wheel
barrow loaded with gifts for the 
bride-to-be. After hearty congrat
ulations to Miss .Self and many 
thanks to ihe hostess, the guests 
departed.

Those present were Mesdames 
Self, Anderson, Drake, Davis,
Storms, Misses Blanche Self, John
nie Cone, Florence Acton, Maggie 
Lowrance, Ethel and Blanche Moore,
A.\lie and Elizalteth Mosty, Mary 
r^ambella, Ruth Anderson, and the 

nostras. Miss Elizabeth Anderson.
Miss S#1f was also given an en

tertainment by the local Order of i iMtJtute

sell his home in the south-east part 
of town to Mrs. J. M. Brown.

Mrs. J. M. Brown has sold to 
Mosty Bros. 20 acres just east of 
and adjoining their nursery. This 
will give them room to take care of 
their fast growing nursery business.

Saturday morning about 7 o’clock 
our town was thrown into quite an 
excitment by a fire which broke out 
in the loft of Leo Burney’s barn, 

i Leo jumped out of bed in a hurry 
and pulled his auto out without get- 

* ting up steam in the engine. • He 
then called out the fire department. 
The fire was checked after

Dunn, representatine from the Cor
pus Christi district, and others of : 
Statewide reputation, and the gen- j 
eral expression was that they had 
never seen a better fair compared 
to the size and quality of displays.

The fair management is well ‘

tonio where they have gone to 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petmecky of 
Austin are here visiting their son, 
Walter Petmecky.

Mr. John Pope of San Antonio

crowds as usual, the outside atten- 
consum- danct! that same in by train was 

mg the upper story with several b^ter than ever, 
tons of hay. The origin of the fire The exhibits o f  

is unknown.

pleased with the success of this the j came up Wednesday to see Miss 

fourteenth exhibition both from a InKranri-
financial and general stand|H>int, I Vera Kendall returned home 
and considering the charbon scare Monday from the divide, 
which no doubt kept many people Mrs. E. T. Mohn is visiting her 
away, the attendance was splendid, mother, Mrs. S. A. Ingram.
While the immediate surrounding Mnj W . A. Taylor and daughter, 
country did not turn out as large Mr9 cieve Griffin, o f Pebble at-

E. L. Shelfer who has been visit
ing his sister, Mrs. J. F. McClana- 

for his home in

West Texas Glericus.
A meeting of the Kerr County _____

Farmers Institute will l»e hel.l at Xhe yV’est Texas Clericus which 
the c u r t  house in Kerrville Satur- wil| mwt j„ Kerrvi,|c next wevk at

day. August 30. ! St. Peter’s Episcpal Church will
1. Baby Beef Julius Real, Geo. bavc ,jaj|y services for everyone as

E. Meeks, J. T. S. Gammon. follows:
2. Report of Delegates to State Evening services at 8:15 with Ber-

live stock and 
agricultural products were as fine 
as can be found anywhere and were 
a surprise to many visitors who had 
ex|>ected that we were too far 
“f U f  to grow anything except 

Rev. Stadt of Carthage filled the longhorns. Mexican ponies and sotol. 
pulpit Sunday morning and evening The prizes distributed covered a 

; the Christian Church. vast variety of farm, stock, art,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. James of fancy work, culinary and other ex- 

San Antonio are now located for the hibits, and if space would |iermit

tjnded church here Sunday.

Mr. Milton Lee and family have 
gone camping for his wife’s health.

Mr. Roy Littlefield and Miss Cla 
Dowdy were quietly married W ed
nesday night at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Dowdy.

Daffodil.

Another Railroad Coming
Towards Kerrville

summer at Mrs, would l»e glad to publish every The following dis|«tch from San

I

Eastern Star at the home of Mrs, 
Townes Tuesday in honor of her 
future marriage to Mr. Robert E. 
Hall, a goverment official in the 
Phillipines, formerly of Indiana.

Review of Year’s Work.
Plan of Work for Next Year. 
Question Box.
Election of officers for 1913-

3.
4.
5.
6.

. 1914.
Mr. W. T. O. Holman, a promi- ■ Meeting calltsl 2:36 p. in. 

nent ranchman of Sutton Co., was sure to come, 
among the visitors at the Fair. J. C. Ba x t k r , Sec

Be

inons by the visiting clergy.
On Wednesday the service will be 

at 7:30 p. m. and a reception will 
lie given by the ladies of the church 
at the home of Mrs. R. Galbraith 

J  after the service.
Daily Communion at 7 a. m. to 

ask a blessing upon the Diocese and

remainder of the 
Ridley’s.

Emmett Jones "of San Antonio 
was up a few days last week.

Fred Pope who has been on a 
visit to his old home in Tenn., re
turned last week.

Mrs. Ernest McElroy of Austin 
is visiting the Misses McElroy.

Mrs. T. , H. Poag of Mercedes 
has been on a visit at the home of I

agement is to be congratulated on 
the success of the' fair, es|iecially 
when there asemid to be so many 
conditions unfavorable.

Rev. Mr. Brunner who becomes her father, S. G. Wray.

Desirable Farm and Ranch 
At a Bargain

A farm and ranch comprising 770 acres, ail- 
joining the town of Medina. 130 acres in cultiva
tion: 400 acres of liest hog-wallow, (Mist-oak land 
in Handera County can lie put in cultivation in 
one body; situation admitting of town lot sales; 
entire rivtr front; flowing well; go<»d orchard; 
eight-room house, commodious barn, ample bits', 
and out-houses; under shee|*-proof fence; stocked 
with Merino sheep and all-purpose horses. The 
place is obtainable with or without stock, either 
foi -ash or one-third down and the remainder in 
convenient installments.

For further information, see or address.

“ “  I rector of St. Peter’s Church Sept. 1. 
fij] Wednesday a second communion 

| service at 8:30 a. m.
Wednesday and Thursday after

noons,’ ’Conferences” upon practi
c a l problems of Christian work.

All are cordially invited to at
tend these services.

In the mornings the clergy will 
meet in the Parish Room to discuss 
various matters among themselves.
%

Baptist Ladies Aid-

The ladies of the Fret Baptist 
Church held their regular weekly 
Aid Meeting Tuesday Aug. 26 at the 
home of Mrs. D. P. Airhart with 
eleven members present.

At a previous meeting the motion 
was made and carried that the 
Labies Aid assume the responsibility 
of having the old church moved to 
the Mexican portion of the city 
where it will lie used as a Mexican 

' Baptist Church. The Secretary re-

MRS. O. P. BAKER,
M E D IN A , T E X A S

Sfc

Program at M. E. Church

The Wesley Philathea Class and 
Self’s Young Men’s Class will 
their monthly public program at 
the church tonight. All gre cor- 

Mre. Barleman and daughter Miss j ^ H y  invited. No collection. 
Marguerita now of San Antonio are
visiting Mrs. Barleman's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rees.

A. L. Spann and family of Ballin- 
| ger who have spent about a month 
at the home of H. C. Barfield are to 
leave for home this week.

* f
E. D. Hunter o f Sherman and 

Mrs. Hannah Broome of Durant, 
Okla. are at the home o f their 
brother, Rev. J. H. Hunter.

Mrs. Henderson who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. B. 
Ellis, for the |>ast two weeks left 
yesterday for home in Lockhart.

R. H. Ellis and family will leave 
tomorrow for San Antonio where | 

j they will make their home in the 
future.

Swallows a Watch.

award, but cannot do so. The man- Angelo indicates that Kerrville has
a chance to get another railroad in 

the near future:
San Angelo, Texas, Aug. 24.-^It  

is expected that within the next 
week a full cor|w of surveyors will 
be in the field making the prelim
inary survey between this city and 
San Antonio. The surveyors are 

give expected to figure grades, cuts and 
fills and to- give in their reports 
ideas of cost of construction as well 
as population and possible tonnage. 
The surveyors will consume about a 
month making the report as to the 

liast feasibility of building a railroad be- 
, tween the two cities.

Miss Veda McKeen of San 
tonio visited friends here the 
week.

An-

Bv United Press.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 23. For

ceived quit* a nice amount at this S whole days R. H. fa 11 man

Gleaning and Pressing
Let us send and g e t your S u it or 

Skirt. C lean and Press it  and make it  
look like new We send fo r and re 
turn a l l  work and give satisfaction.

R . S . N E W M A N

, meeting for that purpose and the 
society will be amply able to meet 
their first payment on Sept. 1.

After all business was transacted 
the usual interesting Bible study 
was conducted by the teacher. The 

i next meeting will lie held with Mrs.
, Kate Dewees. Bible lesson begins 
1 with sixth and goes through tenth 
Psalm.

FOR SALE

160 by 185 feet, near high school 
buildjng, Kerrville. 4-room house 
practically new, price $1100. And, 
if purchaser wants It, a 2-chair l>ar- 
ber shop in center of city can lie 
had for $400.

A BARGAIN, if sold soon, 4 bits 
on corner 200 feet square near high 
school building. 6-room house with 
fire place and 4 porches. Large 
underground cistern and deep well. 
One of the best propositions in Kerr
ville. Price $1,100. See Storms A • Buckner, Kerrville, Texaa.

clerk, carried his watch in his stom
ach. Tonight physicians punqied it 
out. The timepiece was run down, 
but otherwise anscathed. So was 
Tallman.

Wednesday Tallman put the watch 
a "ladies’ model”  in his mouth while 
he reached for something in his 
pocket. The next thing he knew 
he felt ticks in his stomach. He 
felt no pain and worked at his desk 
during the three days following. 
The watch did not run down until 
Thursday night.

“The only inconvenience I suf
fered,” remarked Tallman tonight, 
“ was in the fool questions folks 
asked me. I’ll bet eight hundred 
million folks thought they were each 
original in meeting me and remark
ing. ‘Are you still working on time?’ 
or ‘Doyou feel run down?’ or ‘If 
vou have any time to spare, I ’ll 
buy.’ ”

Payne Williamson of San Antonio 

'visited in Kerrville Thursday.

T. r. W. ItllTKKT. rm.MjCwhw' 
nt. i. mins mu. »i«. r~..d—i 
A. B. Wiuawsos. Am . Ca.k»,
I. a. bi asm . iwm ,

T. r. w. ow n er.
Da. B. GAI.BBAITH,

A. R. niLLUMSO* 
H. waioa, ). a. SUBMITFIRST STATE BANK

CAPITAL,
Surplus,

$ 50,000.004,100.00
A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prom pt and  Courteous a t
tention to a l l  custom ers and a l l  
business appreciated .

We handle la rg e  o r s m a ll 
loans.

C a ll on us whenever we can 
serve you or fu rth e r the interests  
o f K err and surrounding counties.

F I R S T

K E R R V IL L E ,

S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

..................... T E X A S

Phone $1 P. 0 . Box U  i

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstract of Land  
Titles made on short notice.



Tbe more the fashions 
harder the Willies stare.

One is sometimes tempted to think 
that there Is too much weather.

There was a time when people ob
jected to even the peek-a-boo waist.

|i<

One of the crying needs of the 
hour Is a standardized slice of water
melon.

I  Ii1 i
I"*' “

(
a

tr®

Valuable advice to those getting 
cubist haircuts: Take out an Insur
ance policy.

Part of the trouble about the cab
aret may come from calling a boose 
shop a cafe.

Dy flying over tho Alps In an aero
plane one avoids paying tips at Al
pine hoatelrles.

At last the aeroplane has been used 
for an elopement. Hut It would never 
do for a honeymoon.

Lota of men attain success without 
ever knowing the difference between 
an aura and a hiatus.

Some of those bargain bathing suits 
give the owner the decorative effect 
of a cubist Raster egg.

At some restaurants one can pur
chase French prunes that have an ab
surdly American accent.

Files have becomo so scarce and 
cunning that It requires rare general
ship to accomplish a swatting.

8tlll, this would be a good enough 
world If there were uothlng more seri
ous than slit skirts to worry about

I.eav<- the wearers of the silt skirt 
alone. 8ooner or later they'll catch 
cold and come to an untimely end.

Work of Trade Unions of Benefit 
Alike to the Employer and 

the Employe.

By JOHN MITCHELL, 
Ex-Prssident United Mine Workers.

WHEN employers and employes 
learn that tbelr Interests are 
Identical and that what is a 
benefit to one Is equally so to 

the other, then will the labor problem 
be understood aright *' L •»

It has been repeatedly shown that 
the advance In wages and tho short
ening of hours have resulted not In 
an Increase but actually In a decreas
ed cost of production. In most Indus
tries It has been clearly demonstrated 
that a workman really accomplishes 
more in ten hours of regular work 
thsn he formerly accomplished in 
twelve, and in many Instances the re
duction of the number of working 
hours from ten to eight has meant In
creased production us well as greater 
profits for the employer.

Taking the mining Industry, with 
which I am most familiar, I have no 
hesitation in saying that as a result 
of the reduction in the number of 
working hours the output of bitumin
ous coal per nilnc-r bus largely In
creased. The same truth, the econ
omy of a short working day. has been 
made manifest In England, where the 
reduction in the hours of labor has 
been coincident with the cheapening 
of production and rapid extension of 
foreign markets.

The trade union confers n benefit 
upon the employer In more ways than 
one. It sets a price upon tho cost of 
his labor. The union says to hitn: 
•‘You shall pay at least so much for 
each man you employ, and wo guar
antee that no man competing with 
|you will receive his labor at u lower 
rite.’* Each employer. In this way, is 
guaranteed a wage cost as low as the 
most favored employer In the trade 
and district.

Trade unionism not only Increases 
the ability of the manufacturer to

cause of 41 per eent of the strikes, 
and these were more successful than 
any others. More than 23 per cent 
were due to a dispute as to the recog
nition of union rules, 12 per cent on 
account of the reduction In wages. 10 
per cent to enforce a shorter workday 
and 4 per cent on account of sym
pathy.

Recognition of the union and of 
union rules proved the stumbling 
block In many cases, and organized 
labor lost 43 per cent of the strikes 
ordered on this account. Sympathetic 
strikes were the most unsuccessful

RAN IHPBMCE WARNING SENT TO BOTH FACTIONS

PRESIDENT LAYING FOUNDATION 
TO CARRY OUT DEMOCRATIC 

PLATFORM PROMISE:

Another balloonist was killed In Se
attle. Will they never learn that the 
only safe way to travel Is In an aero
plane?

There la not one dance that looks 
better on the face of It than that 
"Boll Weevil Wiggle,” the step with 
the kies.

An Italian Is now reported to have 
discovered perpetual motion. The 
nearest approach to It Is the reported 
discoveries.

The man ‘who married In secret for 
fear his son wouldn't let him must 
have great faith In the efficacy of 
early training.

There are few more awful sights In 
life than watching a man with false 
teeth that At badly trying to eat green 
corn off the cob.

He la a shocking peeslmlst who re
marks that many a June bride has 
knocked her knuckles on the wash 
board by this time.

You arc rtghL Ethellnda. Many a 
man's chief objection to the styles In 
women's dresses this season Is that 
they are not "more so.'*

* T O l f i r
M ittfa B J ,

A Pennsylvania baby wan born un
der the auaplcea of five grandmothers 
and Is reported to be dolug as well 
l i  could be expected.

produce, but equally his ability to sell 
To an ever-increasing extent the 
working classes are becoming con
sumers of the nation's products and 
with every Increase In wages there 
comes an Increase in their ability and 
willingness to purchase the products 
of labor. The Industries of tbe coun
try flourish best when there Is a 
large and consistent demand for the 
products of labor, and this demand 

i can best be stimulated by Increased 
wages and shorter hours.

DUE TO O R G A NIZA TIO N
Last year's corn crop was 2,871.000,- 

000 bushels. Think of tbe appalling 
by-product of corncob pipes and husk 
mattresses that somebody will bave to 
use! » • -

The only thing a bull pup can not 
hang on to Is a whirling auto tlra. 
the dog that tried It was thrown 
Into the branches of a maple tree 30 
feet high .

If Charles Dickens should visit this 
country again he would no doubt be 
glad to discover that chewing to
bacco bad ceased to be a national pae- 
U a t

A 8t. Louis girl slept uninterrupted
ly for six days after playing In a 
hard tennis match Looks as If 
there was some good In the game, 
after all.

It seems to be getting quite the 
rage to One tho fair damsels for wear
ing split skirts. If It keeps up the 
fad may become quite general, for 
$28 Is a comparatively cheap price 
for a good sensation.

However, It would be extremely 
gratifying If our esteemed and lovely 
fellow cltUens would learn that the 
danger of getting off a car while fac
ing to the rear Is complicated and In
creased by the hobble skirt.

Dona the average man delight In 
being shocked? He goes In drove# to 
the bathing beaches where, as he has 
b«-en duly warned, shocks await him.

A Hoston Judge decided that It Is as 
natural for a dog to bark as to wag 
bis tall, and that *  court order against 
barking has about the same practical 
efficiency as the oelehrated decree of 
Canute forbidding the fldo to come In. 
The roosters throughout ^be land who 
have lately been served with Injunc
tions will crow over this decision oa 
natural lights.

\

Gratifying Success In Strugglsa for
Righto and Principleo Made Pos

sible Only by the Putting Forth 
of United Strength.

HE Importance of the part which 
organized labor plays In strikes 
Is made evident by statlatlcs Is- 

I sued by the department of com- 
1 mere# and labor. The report extends 
over a period of 25 years and shows 
that of the total number of strikes 
during that period no less than 89 per 
cent were ordered by organized labor.

Not only did the workers order the 
larger percentage of strikes, but they 
also succeeded In making a good 
showing. In 48 per rent of the eases 
they won all the demands they made. 
In 15 per cent they were partially 
successful and In 36 per cent failed 
to gain a point.

In the matter of lockouts, on the 
Other hand, the employers were suc
cessful. In more than 57 per cent 
of the establishments Involved tbe em
ployers came out with flying colors, 
winning decisive victories. In 11 per 
cent they were partially successful 
and only failed In 32 per cent of the 
cases.

These statistics and others contain
ed In the report are being used as 
strong arguments In favor of organiza
tion, because In 66 per cent of the 
disagreements where there was no 
union the strikers were Ignomlnlously 
defeated, being successful, and then 
only In part, in 43 per cent of these 
hietancee.

During the 25 years from 1883 to 
1996 there were 86.787 strikes and 
1,646 lockouts In the United States. 
The total number who went on strike 
was 6,728,048 and 716,231 were locked 
out The dependence of one depart
ment upon the other, however, swells 
the total to 9,629,434 who were Idle 
during that period on account of In
dustrial disturbances

Increase of wages alone was ths

/ -

r/ n jjA JT  b ■ V

Secretary «>f the N ew ly  Created l><purt- 
ment o f Labor In thu Cabinet.

and failed In 76 per cent of the cases 
whoro this was the only cause.

Advocates of arbitration as a means 
of settling these disputes claim that 
the statistics do not show the advance 
which this movement has made, and 
the complh-ra of the report admit that 
in many cases this method had becti 
adopted before a strike or lockout oc
curred. l-ess than 2 per cent were 
settled by this method, while about 
12 per cent of all strikes and lockouts 
were adjusted by resort to the Joint 
agreement.

That a number of the*-* strikes 
were o f minor Importance is shown 
by thi‘ fact that the average duration 
of them per establishment was only 
25 days, though the lockouts extended 
on an average of 84 days. Hulldlng 
trades workers were apparently the 
most dissatisfied, as they caused 26 
per cent of all thv» strike* ordered.

D A Y FULL OF M E A N IN G

Cclsbratlon of Labor's Holiday Comet 
as a Recognition by a Grateful Na

tion to the Men Who Have 
Made It Great.

THE first Monday In September, 
generally known as l<abor Day, 
marks another milestone■ In the 
roadway of what has become one 

of the most Important phases of our 
national life.

To countless combers the' day has 
no other meaning than one of rest 
recreation and pleasure: but to those 
to whom the credit must be given ol 
having this one day In the year dedl- 
rated to the cause o f labor a greater 
significance Is attached to It.

To the tollers It means more than 
the marching o f mighty hosts ol 
workers and the plaudits of admiring 
friends. To them it Is a ronitnrmora 
lion of deeds executed both In the 
past and present In the Interest ol 
humanity; to them It 1s a Just and 
proper recognition of the dignity and 
honor of labor by a grateful nation, a 
tribute to those who have made thlf 
the greatest nation under the sun.

Hut greater far than the exhibition 
of the nation's acknowledgment ol 
labors worth la the benefits that th«

A GOVERNOR-GENERAL SELECTED
Representative Francis Burton Harri

son of New York Hat Been Se
lected by the President to 

Rule Over Island*.

W ash ington . — President Wilson 
Thursday made the first move toward 
carrying out the democratic platform 
promise of Independence for the Phil
ippines when he nominated Repre
sentative Francis Burton Harrison of 
New York as governor general of the 
islands. The nomination of the New 
York representative came as a sur
prise to most people in Washington, 
but it is generally agreed the selec
tion Is a good one. Mr. Harrison Is a 
young man of ability, Integrity and 
high Ideals with a private fortune 
which renders tho $2i),ono salary at
tached to the post of governor general 
less an object- than the service he will 
be able to render the country and Its 
wards on tho other side of the world.

Mr. Harrison will enter o\i the duties 
of his new post with Instructions to 
study closely the political, economic 
and social conditions of the Philippine 
people with a view to enabling the ad
ministration to devise at the earliest 
practical moment a plan whereby tho 
pledge of tho Baltimore platform to 
give the Filipinos their Independence 
may be put Into effect. It Is not to be 
expected, however, that there will he 
any haste about the matter.

Neither PreAident Wilson nor Mr. 
Harrison believes It would be wise to 
take any decisive step until a very 
careful study has been made of the 
complicated economic, political and 
racial condition of the archipelago, and 
an exhaustive report made to this gov
ernment on which to buse a scheme of 
nction which will at once assure the 
permanent Independence of the Islands 
and their continued peace and pro#- 
oorlty under whatever new regime 
nay be decided on. .

It is felt that the work of the gov
ernor general ill Informing Jilmself of 
Philippine conditions fully enough to 
enable him to advise the administra
tion Intelligently In the matter' of be
stowing Independence on the Islands, 
will take many months, so that prac
tical steps in the premises need hard
ly be looked for during^ the life of tkis 
congress.

Two years ago Representative Har
rison in a speech In the house express
ed himself as doubtful of the rapacity 
of the Filipinos for self-government. 
Since that time, however, he has de
clared that the question should he ex 
haustively examined into, and If It is 
found that Filipinos are, as claimed, 
caimble of niunagiiig their own uffalrs, 
this government should give them 
their Independence under such safe
guards as would Insure Ils continu
ance and the pence and prosperity of 
the people.

The new governor general is a dem
ocrat, a native of New York Pity, a 
lawyer and has been a representative 
In congress, lie enlist.-d as a private 
in the Spanish war. He was educated 
at Yale.

United States Notified Rsbsla and
Federals In Mexico That Ameri

cans Must Be Protected.

Washington.—Curt warning to both 
the Huerta nud constitutionalist com
manders at I at Bouquilla, Chihuahua, 
Mexico, that tbe United States will 
hold them responsible for any vio
lence against Americans by “any one 
claiming civil or military authority," 
was sent Saturday by Secretary Bryan 
through American Consul Letcher at 
Chihuahua City.

Secretary Bryan Instructed Mr. 
Letcher to dispatch his message to
I .a Bouquilla by courier and secure 
an answer. His action was in re
sponse to n request by Senator Pen
rose for protection for H. C. llulse,* 
Chief Engineer Fuller and other Amer
icans at tho plant of the Mexican 
Northern Power and Irrigation Com
pany.

Secretary Bryan's telegram follows:
“ Information having been received 

by this government that threats of 
violence and death have been made 
against llulse, Fuller and others at 
La Bouquilla, this government deems 
it proper to say that if any violence 
is visited upon any American* citizen 
there or elsewhere by any one claim
ing civil or military authority, the 
United States will hold res{>onsible 
the perpetrators thereof.

“ Couriers should ascertain condition 
of all foreigners at l.u Bouquilln and 
report with reply of the officer In 
clvafge to this government's message.”

The reference to the protection of 
tho American citizens “elsewhere” was 
taken as indicative of the United 
Htutes in protection of Americans 
wherever their safety Is threatened.

“Back on 
the Job”again and very quickly, too, if you will only let Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters help the digestion to becom e n o rm al, keep the liver active and the bowels free from constipation. These are absolutely necessary in order to maintain health. Try it today but be sure it's

HOSTETTER'S 
Stom ach B itte rs

/ i

To Cleanse 
and Heal 
Deep Cuts

1,3t4 Bates at Bishop.
Bishop. Tex.—The gins at Bishop 

have ginned to date 1,314 bales of cot 
mu, from which the returns In lint 
hnve been In exross of 36 per Cent, 
showing h marked Improvement over 
uli former records In the state. The 
war over cotton seed has lulled and 
the price has slumped $2. the rate now 
being $2*t per ten to the farmer.

Adrianople for Turks.
London. The report comes from 

Coiistiinlinnple thut the sublime porte 
has Wen informed through diplomatic 
rhnnuel* that the power* have decided 
that Adrianople shall remain Turkish 
and that direct negotiations for Ita 
possession will tie begun forthwith be
tween Turkey and Bulgaria.

T k A x rc  i
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100 Killed Near Mexico City.
Mexico City.—It is estimated that 

nearly one hundred persons were kill
ed and almost as many injured early 
Tuesday morning when a car loaded 
with dynamite ran wild down the hill 
front the powder works at Santa Fa, 
jumped the track and dashed into a 
trolley pole In llie suburb of Tacubaya 
tnd exploded.

day was intended to bring to those 
to whom the day was dedicated, for 
no person can wltnesa the celebration 
of such a day without having a more 
exalted Idea of American citizenship 
and more intense feeling of patriotism 
and love of country, and in a country 
such as ours with such a heterogene
ous population the Instilling of these 
sentiments means the very life of 
the nation Itself!

Labor does not want anything but 
equity and Justice. It shall not be 
satisfied until It receives the same, 
and from the four quarters of this 
great country on this one day there 
should resound In trumpet tones the 
demand that labor's rights shall be 
preserved In accordance with the lib
erties guaranteed by the magnificent 
declaration upon which our national 
structure stands, that man's Inalien
able right Is to secure life liberty an<* 
Indulge In ths pursuit of hapwineas.

New Mineral Wells Hotsl.
Mineral Wells, Tex.—The new five- 

story Crazy well hotel was formally 
opened Sunday by Manager Frank 
Damron, with hundreds of visitors 
present from all parts of the stale, 
Uovcrnor O. B. Colquitt, vice president 
of tho Crazy Well Company, being tbe 
first guest to attach- his signature to 
the register.

Judge Speer Faces Charges.
Washington - Charges, w hich. It sus

tained, may be the foundation of an
other Impeachment case In the senate, 
are made against Federal Judge Emery 
Speer of the fifth Georgia circuit. In 
papers considered Wednesday In a 
carefully guarded session of the house 
judiciary commutes

SENITE VOTES ifiEE SEW FOB 1916
Amendment Adopted to Abolish Dutch 

Color Test, At it Discriminates 
Against American Refiners.

Washington. — President Wilson’s 
program for free sugar in 1916 carried 
the day in the senate Tuesday when 
democrats rallied to the support ot 
the tariff bill and defeated all amend
ments to tho sugar schedule. With 
all but Senators Itanxdell and Thorn 
ton ot Louisiana standing firmly for 
the ailministration measure, the demo
crats defeated the Bristoti amendment 
for a compromise duty; the Norris 
amendment against tree sugar and the 
Ualllnrer amendment against free 
maple sugar

An amendment to abolish Inline 
dlalely the Dutch standard color test 
for sugar was adopted during the 
sugar fight. It wa* proposed by 8erm 
tor Bristow, republican, and arcep' -d 
by Senators Simmons and William-, 
democratic managers of the hill. Uti- 
der it* provisions the Dutch standard, 
against which a consistent fight has 
been waged since D*"!'. will be abol
ished as soon as the tariff bill becomes 
a law Instead of next March as tho 
measure otherwise »--uld have pro
vided. ' '

The di-clsion on the sugar schedule 
came at the end of a debate devoid of 
much of the bitterness that had been 
expected In enntieetion with this fight. 
The two Louisiana senators had made 
It clear early iti the consideration of 
the Idll that they would vote with the 
■ ••publican* in favor of a diiJty on 
sugar, but there were no other waver
ings in the ranks’ef the democrats.

Action on the sipur schedule was 
followed by a speeding up of the legis
lative machinery on remaining sec
tions.

Denim ratio leader* expressed con
fidence that tariff revisions would be 
greatly hastened within the next 
week. The fight over free wool I* still 
to occur; but the puree*# on the sugar 
*i heilule wa* accepted us an indica
tion of what will happen when wool 
I* reached.

Penrose Adi Patrolling'Mexico.
Washing o ncrlean troops for 

police duty it. Mexico for the protec- - 
Hon of foreign lives, and especially an 
emergency appropriatioti of $23,000,- 
Oort to be expended under direction of . 
the presilient for that purpose, were : 
proposed in a resolution Thursday by ! 
Senator ivnrose.

Firemen Select Peeo*.
Sweetwater, Tex.—I’ etos wa* aw ard- | 

ed the next annual convention of the 
Panhandle Firemen'* Association, ; 
which dosed Its three days' session 
Thursday. D. Zimmerman of Tulia- 
wa* elected president and W. H. Job 
of Sweetwater secretary.

Federal* Kill Deputy Mangel.
City of Mexico.— Deputy Horde* 

Mangel wa* shot to death Saturday ! 
by federal soldiers near Aztcapotzalro, ' 
a suburb of Mexico City. Mangel wa* 
a friend of the late President Madero j 
and recently was subjected to an In
vestigation on a charge of sedition

Disfavor* Arkansas River Project*.
Washington—The war department | 

Saturday made adveese reports against | 
project* for Improvement of the Ar- ! 
kansn* river about five mile* below 1 
Dnrdunelle. Ark.
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HANFORD’S
Balsam of_Myrrh
For Cuts, Bums,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, S tiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
and a ll External Injurie

x
ck,
B a c k , ^ ^ L  
W ounds, 
il Injuries. ^

Made Since 1846.
Pries 25c, 50c and $1.00

All Dealers0OLD ADAM STRONG IN HIM
Sad Time for Mother When She Real

ized Her Pet Had Passed Beyond 
the Angelic Period. , ^

Mother's darling, arc four, wu^not 
to l» like other boys and learn y
• mighty and slangy word*, fie was 
Mil allowed to yiay wTlh tho older 
boys In the neighborhood for fear his 
sensitive nature might be shocked at 
the language they used. One day, 
while mother was busy, ho slipped 
over into the next street and played 
for half an hour with a crowd of older 
boys. In that half hour he took a com
plete course in modern language

An his return mother said:
• "Where has my precious Upon?'' 

“ You should worry and g-t a
w rinkle,” he chee rfully replied.

' Dearest, tell mother where you 
learned such horrible language!" 
mother exclaimed.

“ Aw, good night, shirt." came sweet
ly from the Cupid bow mouth.

Then mother commenced to weep, 
for she realized that her angel child 
was just a hoy after all.

Teaching Safety in School*.
Instruction in methods for the pre

vention of accidents most bn given b> 
the teachers of the public schools of New Jersey 3e minutes during each 
month hereafter, according to a bill 
passed l»y the legislature of 1913.

Thoroughly Enjoyable.
"How was the picnic?"
"A great sure*** More people ramn 

near getting drowned than on any oth
er simitar occasion I ever heard of. 
llirtnliigh.nn Age-Herald.

Conroe Farmers Organise. 
Conroe, Tex.— Representative citi

zens of tbe Conroe community have 
organized # farmers' association.I i t  readers.

- Arms Into Mexico.
El Paso, Tex.—By virtue of a special 

permit from the secretary of the treas
ury. American customs and army of
ficers Saturday allowed the exporta
tion to the Mexican federal garrison 
at Juarez of 40,000 rounds of ammuni
tion and 400 rifles.

Mineral Wells Hotel Burns. 
Mineral Wells, Tex.—The Arlington 

hotel was destroyed by fire Friday 
night It was unoccupied Loss 
15,000.

Like a

Pleasant
Thought
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Sweet, cftjp bits ol white 
Indian com, toasted to an 
appetizing, golden brown. J

A delightful food for break
fast, lunch or supper — always 
ready to serve instantly from 
the package.

* * The M em ory Linger » ’ * 1
For •  pleasing variation 

sprinkle some Grape-Nuts 
over a saucer of Post Toast
ies, then add cream. The 
combined flavour is some
thing to remember.
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SYNOPSIS.

A*aM ia Redmond, opera sln**r, starting 
for an auto drive In New York. find* u 
a'ranarer sent aa her chauffeur. I^ ta r  
alt* ,  accosted by a stranger who cllir.b* 
Into Ilia auto and chloroforms her. Jamas 
ID  toMelon of I.ynn. Mata . wltneaara the 
• b-1 union o f Agatha Redmond. Ilam bla 
ton *ne* Agatha forcibly taken aboard a 
yacht He secures a tug and when nsar 
t i e  yaeht drops overboard. Aleck
< amp. friend o f Hambleton. had an ap
I'olntmeiit with him. Not meeting llam - 
bletnn. he makes a call upon friends. 
Madame and Mies Melanie lteynler. *1' 
propoaes to the latter and le refused. The 
three arrange a oast trip on Van Camp » 
v »  hi. I be 8 «a  OulD Hambleton wakes 
up on board the Jeanne D 'A re. th* yacnt 
on a l>i, h la Agatha lladmond. l ie  meeis 
a nlan who Introduces himself as Mon
sieur r'hatelard, who ta A g a th a *  abdu'

. tor They light, but are Interrupted b 
— the sinking o f the veesel. Jtmnty and 

J vg.iih.H are abut l ine! hy th- crew, wtm 
Is •• to the tuuits Jlrr.my and Atjaina 
swim  for houi a and roach eh ore

cranked, which required some sec
onds. but presently they wore off-— 
Hstul and tho sheriff, in hot pursuit 
after Straker'* car.

Chamberlain and Aleck, triumphant
ly leading the horse; Came back In 
time to see the settling cloud of dust.

___  "s,r Chamberlain—Mr. Van Camp!1*
Van | cried Agatha. "They’ve gone'. They've

sudden neighing and plunging of Lit
tle Simon's poor tormented horse 
gave warning of the sheriff, crashing 
from the underbrush directly Into the 
road.

lie  was voluble with excuses. The 
fugitive had escaped, testing no traces 
of his flight He might be In the 
woods, or he might have run to the 
railroad truck and caught the freight 
that had Just slowly passed. He might 
be In the next township, or he might 
be —

eald Chamber-

thoroughly exhausted condition. He- 
. ..y-rtng (.lightly, tbe pair And H »nd. «'>•'
• T.u i w h* « sale ted In A g a th a *
.1 i. on He agree to t elp them. It
delirious and on the verge o f death, Hon '1 
K •* for help He return* With I " .

! i v» r who r#*vlv**» Jim. »n il tn « p-iny 
!* finvtytd  to C!mft®«port. '\ *8J
( * « '  property I* located. \ an l amp nno 

- *rtv. In the S.-» dull, reach t horMS-
i.n l get tid ing* o f the wreck o f the 
tie t>'\ro. Aleck At. I* Jim on the

-----e o f death and Agatha In deej.alr
1 -r Thayer d< • lares hie eleter Mrs “ to*l- 
daro Ia the only one who <an save J im  
S' e t* a vynman o f strong religious <>” - 
v|.-1»* -ns.-antl dlalt1.e* Agatha on “ Cr. tint 
o f  her profession. She refuses to nutee 
J1m Ag.ilha pleads with her andI »  
come run to take the r**» ' « n  < ''{fit1
l.n )t »  v gat l.a's story and **•*  °^ L
fra i o f Chatetard. Ilsm hlston Is n , 
o-it o f  danger. Chamberlain. _friend or 
Van Csmt. gore n flcr Chalslard Agatha 
f  r e t ,  Sf-lalr.e l im n > r  » '  d both are sur- 
pr'ee I at their remarkable *,
< ’ I. att. pertain hy a ru*« Induces Ul at. ar
• . ii. to A it . 'h a  * I ou»e. M rlelne rtnog- 
f r Chateianl * »  the *P » ° f  h“ r P* . ;■ • f , n wlu.ee account el.e le ft home It

M-la'n* Chatelard he thought he » » *  
Biducllng .

CHAPTER XX.—Continued.
A* he waited for her answer. Agatha

* d.Jeuljr came fo herself Her trem 
Mtt.t ceased; she looked about upon 
ihetn all with her truthful eyes; look 
. ! upon Hand sUudlng unconcerned 
Jv in the doorway, upon Chatelard In 
the < .truer gleaming like an oily dcvll^

• No he had nothing to do with R. 
she said

Chatelard'* istirh beat back her
words like a bludgeon.

• Liars, all liars' ' he cried. '1 might 
have known!''

Ilul Chamberlain waa impallent of 
nil this “ And now. Monsieur Kidnap
er. vou can walk off with this gentle 
n an here And you can't go one tnln 
ute too soon. The penitentiary's the 
place for you"

t I .delat'd turned on him with anoth 
f r laugh "You tiff'd not feel obliged 
to h dd on to me Mlater 1-and Agent 
I grow when I'm beaten which you
Englishman never do Lot another of 
those |« ars you offered me thts inoru
tug’ "

I f  fore chamberlain eould make re
ply. or be furs the sln-tlff and hi* prls 
ii’ ter could get to the door, there waa 
the chug of an automobile. A tec 
find later urgent and loud voice* pene
trated the room, first from the stepa. 
then from the hail. One waa the 
hearty voice of a man. the other waa 
I frrle'a

'Can t see her' Tell me I can't 
see her after I've run a hundred mtlee 
a day Into the Jungle on purpoec to see 
her’ The Idea* Where Is *he? In 
here*” And in stalked Mr. Rtrak«r. 
with cap, linen duster, and high ga't 
ered boots lie waa pulling off his 
goggles Well, what s this? A fam 
||y party' Where* Mlsa Redmond?*'
• "Mr iCraker " cried Aftatha 
, "That s me! Oh, there you are! 

W hy don't you open up and get same 
light’  I can't sen a thing"

W alt a minute. Mr. Straker—" 
Agatha was saying, when suddenly the 
attention of everybody In the room 
was drawn outside

When Chamberlain had told Chate- 
lard that bis horse was loose In the 
yard. It happened to be the truth: now. 
•irttcd by ftar of the strange machine 
that Hid just arrived, the horse with 
flying hrldlereln was snorting and 
prancing on his way to the^v.-gelable 
garden It was almost beyond tnasc »• 
line power to resist the Impulse of pur- 
suit Aleck and Chamberlain sprang 
through tho window, the sheriff went 
as far a* the lawn after them, and In 
that instant Chatelard slipped like an 
eel through the open door and out to 
the gat" to Straker* machine, anil 
chugging The aherlff saw h!ro aa be 
Jumped in

' Hey, there!" he. shouted, and made 
a lively run for the gate Hut before 
he reached it. Chatelard had Jerked 
open the lever, looaened the brake, 
and s ip  passing tin* church at half
• peed

''Hey. there," quickly called the sher-' 
iff " l ie s  got away!”

Hot Mr Hand had already thought 
what was pest to be done

"Come on. here'a another machine 
We ll chase him!" he cried, aa he went 
'o r the white motor-car. standing farth-

gone! They've got away!
"Who's got away?" demanded Chain 

berlaln
"All of them!" groaned Agatha, a* 

she sank down on the piazza steps "Oh. go to thunder!
"Jtrnmlny Christmas!" ejaculated lain.

Mr Htraker. "This beats any ten 
by | twenty-thirty I ever saw. Regular 

Dick Dead wood game! And he* run 
off with my new racer!"

' V\hat!" yelled Chamberlain "Did 
that bloomin' sheriff lot that bloontlu' 
rascal got away?"

lie isn't anybody I'd care to keep!” 
chuckled Straker "Hut you know the 
new racer s worth something."

“ Did Chatelard go off in that ma
chine?" again Inquired Chamberlain 
slowly and distinctly of the two wom
en

"Precisely," said Melanie, while Aga |
Ilia's bow e«i head nodded.

"Hy Jove, that sheriff's a duffer! I 
Mere, Van. give me the horse And | 
with th« words Chamberlain grabbed 
Little Simon »  beat roadster, mounted j 
him bareback, and turned bis head up ’ 
tho road

" I ’ll catch him yet!" he yelled back !
Hut he didn't Three miles farther j 

along he came upon the wreck The ‘ 
racer was lying on Its side In a ditch 
which recent rains had converted in- i 
to a substantial volume of mire and 
mud The white machine was drawn j 
cosily up under a spreading hemlock I 
farther OB, but Mr Hand and tlie sher | 
iff were nowhere in, sight.

As Chamber-lain stopped try gate on 
tho overturned car he heard ibe j 
crashing of underbrush In tho wood* J 
near by. The steps carae nearer. It | 
was evident the chase was ip; they I 
were off the scvr.t and obliged to re 
turn

"Humph!" grunted Chamberlain, and 
for once I he clear spring.* of his dis- 1 
position were made turbid with satire J 
"W e're all a pack of bloomin' asses— 
that's what we are What In hell's 
the matter with ua?" .

'No. It seem* that.  While he wa* tying the horse to a 
tree. Hand appeared, silent, with an 
unfathomable dlsgunia written on his
counfetiaiuo. As usual, he who was 
the least to blame came in for the !
hottest of the censure: and yet, there j 
was a s* rt of fellowship indicated by i 
Chamberlain s extraordinary 'arraign ! 
ment of tl em both He waa scarcely 
known ever to have been profane, but ! 
at this moment he searched for wicked ' 
word# and interspersed his speefc with 
them recklessly. If not rith skill It - 
Is the duty of the historian to expur
gate

"I don t know Ju*t how you happen I 
to be in this game." pronounced Cham ' 
Pertain hotly, "but all I've got It say 
Is you're en ass—an Infernal ass'

Hand, rolling up his sleeves, remain 
ed silent

I suppose If you'd had a perfectly ' 
good million dollar bank note, you'd 
have let It blow away piff: rlscht out 
of jour hands' ' he fumed "Or the 
title deed of Mount Olympus—or a I 
ticket to a front scat la the New Jem- | 
salem That'a all It amounts to. Catch '

ness Incarnate.
Ho was combining a belated summer 

holiday with what he considered to lie j 
good buHitu-BR, "seeing" not only his 
prtma donna secluded at llion. but oth
er Important people all the way from 
Cortland to Halifax. When he beard 
that the man who ran off with lila rac- 

i ing tar was also responsible for the 
i mysterious departure of Miss tied- 
j mend, his excitement was great.

"Vou liman to say that you wore 
pl< ked up and drugged in broad day 

j  light In .New York? ' he demanded of 
‘ A pa'ha
j ‘'Practically that "

"And ycu escaped?"
"Tho yacht foundered" 

i "And that scamp walked tight into 
your hands and you let him go?"

Agatha forced a rueful smile "I con
fess I in not much used to catching j 

I criminals ”
Mr Ktraker paused, lacking words 

to express bis outraged spirit.
‘T don't mean you, of course. This 

■ whole outfit her*—what are they do 
Ing? Think they're put on In a walk
ing part, eh? |)on t lh**y know enough 

! to go la out of the rain?" (Setting no 
reply t.i I Is fuming, he came down 

I from hi* high hor*<>, curiosity Impel
ling "What d he- kidnap you for— ran 

I som?"
he mistook me

services of a mechanician, without 
■atlsfaetlou. Little Simon thought tha 
matter was beyond him, but informed
Mr. Straker tt-t perhaps the engineer 
st the quarry—a nattva who had
"been to Hoston" and qualified as 
chauffeur—would come -and look at 
It.

“Then for Heaven's sake, colonel, 
get him to come and bo quick about 
It," adjured Mr. Straker. "And tell 
him for me that tbere'a long-yellow for 
him if he'll make the thing right."

"He'll charge you two dollars an 
hour, Including time on the road.” 
solemnly announced Little Simon, un
impressed by any mention of the long 
yellow. Had Little Simon “ liked." he 
could probably have mended the cat 
himself, but Mr. Straker's manner, so 
effective on Hroadway, was not to the 
taste of these country people. He 
thought of them In their poverty as 
"peasants," but without the kindliness 
of the born gentleman. What Aleck 
Van Camp could have got for love, 
Mr. Straker could not buy; and he was 
at last obliged to appeal to Hand 
through Agatha's agency.

“ I’ll look at It again." Hand replied 
shortly, when Agatha addressed him 
on the subject

The car being temporarily out of 
commission. It wss necessary for Mr 
Straker to adopt some other means of 
making himself aud everybody about 
him extremely busy. He took a fancy 
for yachting, and got himself diligent
ly Instructed In an art which, of all 
arts, must be absorbed with the 
mother's milk, taken with the three 
It s and followed with enthusiastic de
votion. In Mr. Straker every qualifi 
cation for seamanship was lacking 
save enthusiasm, hut as he himself 
never discovered this fact, his amour 
propre did not Buffer, and his compnn 
Ions were |s»rtly relieved of the bur
den of his entertainment. Presently 
ho made up hi* mind that It waa time 
for hl:n to see Jimmy. Ills no*e, 
trained for scenting news, led him

CHAPTER XXI.

Jimmy Redlviu*.
If tbe occupants of tbe old red house 

felt over much Inclined to draw a long 
breath and rest on their oars afwr ! !«'‘‘v'tably to the chief actor in the un- 
thelr anxiety and recent excitement. ' UBI,al ‘Iramt which had Indirectly In- 
Agatha's manager was able to supply j vo,Vf‘', hu ow"  fortune*. »■ '! •»" »nw 
a powerful antidote. He waa realles# " °  "hy ho should not follow

it at once.
"You'd better wait a while,” cau

tioned Doctor Thayer. “ That young 
man putnpcj hi* heart dry as a seed- 
pod, and got some fever germ* on top 
of that. He Isn't fit to staud the third 
degree Just yet."

“ I'm not going to give him any 
third degree, not a bit of It. 'Hero! 
Saved a Princes*!' and all that. That's 
what's coming to him a* soop as tho 
newspaper* get hold of it. Hut 1 want 
to know how he did it, and what he 
did It for. Tell lit in to buck up."

Jimmy did huck up. though Mr 
Straker's message still remains to be 
delivered He gathered hta forces 
and exhibited such recuperative abll 
(ties a* to astonish the old red house 
and all llion Doctor Thayer and 
each of hi* nurses In turn nncon- 
trlously assumed credit for the good 

I work, and Sullie Kingsbury took a 
| good share of pride In his satisfactory 
recovery. -

"Two alg* regular,” she would say, 
with all a housek.-eper's glory In her 

I guests' enjoy won't of food
There wns enough credit to go 

i lound. Indeed, and Jimmy presently 
: became the animated and Interesting 
| center of the family. He might have 
: been n new baby and his bedroom tbe 
I sacred nursery, lie  was being spoiled 
' every hour of the day

"Did he hate a good night’ "  Aga- 
; tha would anxiously inquire of Mr 
t Hand.

"{'»•**t toll which I* night; he 
jsletps all the time," would be the 
! t«nor of Mr. Hand s reply Or Sallle 
! would ask. as if her fa'e depended on 
j  the answer. "Did ho eat that nice 

ploci er chicken. Aunt Susan?" And 
Mr* Stoddard would say, ‘ Kat It! It 
disappeared so quick i thought he'd 
choke Wanted three more lust like 
it, but I told him that invalids were 
like puppy-dogs -could only have oo*j 
meal a day."

"Well, how'd he take that?' asked 
the Interested 8a!lle.

He slid if I thought he was an 'in

for Mis* Iteytitcr the lady out there 
on the lawn talking with Mr. Van 
t 'amp ”

Mr Ptraker bent hi* intent gate
out o f thr window.

"I don't see any resemblance at 
all.' His crusty manner implied that 
Agatha, or somebody, was to blame 
for all the coll of trouble, and should 
he made to pay for It.

"Kven 1 was puxrled," smiled Aga
tha. "I thought she was some one I 
knew ."

“ Nonsense!" growled Mr. Straker 
"Anybody writh two eyea could see tho 
difference. She's older, and heavier. 
What did' the scoundrel want with
her?"

"1 don't know. S!i«t» 
something" I

Mr. Straker Jumped “ She la!” he 
erted ‘ l/ord,gwhy didn't you tell
ine?"

“ I'ffl trying to ”
''Advertising'" he shouted Joyfully. 

"Jlmmlny chnstmaa' W ell make it 
up—all this time lost. Prince** who?

valid any longer I had another gue*a 
a princess or i coming, 8m s  he IJ bo up and into his 

clothes by tomorrow, and -Is going fo 
take rare of me. Says I'm pale and 
need a high ball, whatever that Is ” 

“ Never heard o f it." said Sallle. 
“ He's a good young man. If he did 

get pitched overboard." went on Mr* 
Stoddard "Hut he doesn't need ine 

P ^ P  ia h n y  more, and I guess I'll be going
an eel, only to let him slip through ] Where from? I guess you do look ] along home "
jour fingers eh. you!" | like her. after *11. I am- It all now— j ‘ T don't know- but what the rest of

Mr Hand made no answer. Instead. , I tend-lines! 'Strange confusion of ua need you." complained Sallle “ It's
he wad<d Into (he ditch stream and | identity? Which is the princess ” i more of a Sunday school picnic here
placed a shoulder under the racing 
car i'harnberlaln s Instinct for doing 
hla share o( work caused him to roll 
up hi* trouaers and wade In, shoulder 
to shoulder with Hand, even while he 
wa* lecturing on the feebleness of 
malt'* »IIB

"Cood horse running loose Into barb
wire fence* had to tw> caught, but It 
dldn t need a squadron of men and a 
fort)-acre lot to do It In. Might have 
known he'd give ua the slip |f he 
ifiuld bi*ge«t rBMcal In Kurope!" And 
ro on Chamberlain, usually rather a 
silent man. blew himself empty for 
on<e conscious all the time that he. 
himself was quite a* much to blame 
a* Hand could possibly have been 
And Hand knew that he knew, tut 
kept his counsel Hand ought to be 
prime minister hy this time

When the rating car wa* righted, he 
went swiftly and skilfully to work In

It'll draw crowds - thousands" than you'd think, what with a New
Agatha escaped, leaving Mr Straker York pros* agent and a princess, to 

to collect from others the detail* of , smj' nothing of that Mr Hand" 
hi* advertising story, which he did "He certainly knows how to manage
mlih surprising speed and accuracy. 1 
Hy the next morning he had pumped j 
Sallle. Doctor Thayer and Aleck Van 
Camp, and had extracted the promise j 
of an Interview from Mlsa Keynler: 
herself.

The only really unsatisfactory sub 
tect of Investigation was Mr. Hnnd,

a sick man." said Susan
Mrs Stoddard mad* her way to Aga

tha In the cool chamber at the head of 
the stairs. Agntha, In a dressing 
sack, with her hair down. callc<j her 
In and sent Ll«*(e away. ', 

“ You're not going, are you. ‘Mr* 
Stoddard?” She took Susan's two

whom Straker watched for a day or j hand* and held them lovlugly against 
two with growing suspicion. Straker her cheek "It won't seem right here.
had a pottered, good naturally enough, 
over the "accident” to hi* racing-car. 
and had taken It for granted. In rather 
a highhanded manner, that Mr Hand 
was to make repair* 111* manner to
ward the chauffeur wa* not pleasant, 
being a combination of the patron and 
the bully. It was exactly the sort of 
manner to precipitate civil war. 
though diplomacy might serve to cotveatlgating the damage and putting 

<he machine In order, aa far as possl«t breach for a time
Ide Chamberlain presently became 
Impressed with hla mechanical dexter-•ty.

"Hy Jo»e, you can aee Into her, 
cant you!" Hand continue^ altent. 
and left It to hla companion to put oo 
the finishing verbal touches.

"Tow her home and fill her up and 
shall be ail tight, eh?’’ **ld Chamber

without yon."
"You've done your duty. Agatha, and 

I've done mine, a* I saw It I ’m not 
needed here any more, but I ’ll wend 
Angie over to help Sallle with the 
work, after I get the crabapples 
pickled.”

Agatha held Mrs Stoddard's hand* 
closely. "Ah, you have been good to 
us!"

"There ta none good but one,"

• hack under th* tree* It had to be , lain, but Hand kept oo Unfcerlp* Th#

Bnt tho racing-car, Ignomlnioutly quoted Mrs Stoddard; nevertheless 
towed home by Ml** Reynler’a white her eyea were molat with feeling 
machine, atood undisturbed In one of I "You'll stay on In the old red house’ ' 
the open carriago sheds by tho church. I *'! d o it  know; probably not for 
Klttded by Hand for the space of'long. Hut I almost wish I could." 
twentyfonr hour*, and finding that "I've learned a sight hy you. Aga 
tho Injury to the car was beyond hi* tha I want you to know that." said 
own mechanical skill to repair. Mr Susan, struggling with her reticence 
Straker aent peremptory word to and her Impulse toward confession 
i'herUannrt and to tha Hillside for rhe “OIL don t Bay that to it-e, Mrs

Stoddard. I can only remember how 
good you've been to ua all."

Hat Susan would not be denied "t 
thought you were proud and vain, and 
—and worldly. Agatha. And 1 treat- 
ed you harsh. I know."

"No, no. Whatever you thought, It'a 
all post now. and you are my friend. 
You'll help me to take care of this 
dear old place—yea?”

"The Lord will establish the work 
of your hands, my child!" She aud- ; 
denly turned with one of her prao- 1 
tlcal Ideas. "I wouldn't let that new ! 
city man In to see Mr. Hambleton Just 
yet. If I were you.”

“ la Mr. Straker trying to get In to 
see Mr. Hambleton?"

"Knocked at the door twlco thla j 
morning, and I told him he couldn't • 
come In. • 'Wby not?* said he. 'Danger 
of fever.' said I. Then Mr. Humble- j 
ton asked me who waa there, and I | 
said. 'I don’t exactly know, bat tt's 
either Miss Redmond’s maid's beau 
or a press agent,' and then Mr. Ham
bleton called out. a* quick and atrong 
as anybody, ‘(Jo ‘way! I think I'v* 
got smallpox.' And be went off. 
qulcker'n a wink, and hasn’t been ; 
back alnce." Mrs. Stoddard's grim old 
face wrinkled in a humorous smile. 
"I guess he'll get over his smallpox 
scare, but Mr Hambleton don't wont I 
to aee him, not yet. He wants to see i 
you."

“ I’m going In to see blm soon, any
way," said Agatha.

Hut attll she waited a little befors 
going In for her morning vlalt with 
James. It meant ao much to her! It ' 
wasn't to be taken lightly and casu
ally. but with a little pomp and cere- i 
mony. Kach day since the night of 
the crisis she had paid her morning 
call, nnd each day she had seen new 
lights in Jimmy’s eyea. In vain had i 
she been matter-offset and practical.; 
treating him as an Invalid whose 
vagaries should be Indulged even 
though they were of no Importance. : 
lie would not accept b<-r on those 
terms. Hack of hi* weakness bad , 
been a strength, more and .more per
ceptible each day. touching her with 
the sweetest flattery woinai ever re
ceives It was the strength of a 
lover * spirit, looking out at her from 
bis eyes and speaking to her In every i 
inflection of his voice Moreover, whHe 
he stoutly and continuously denied 
itis fever-aicknes* he took no trouble 
to conceal this other malady. As soon 
as he could *|x-ak distinctly be pro
claimed his spiritual madness, though j 
nobody bnt Agatha, aud possibly Mrs. 
Stoddard, quite understood 

■Tin not sick; don’t be gn Idiot. 
Hand And give me a sliave, for 
Heaven’s sake Anybody can get 
knocked on the head that'a all the 
mutter with me Live me some 
clothes and you'll see " Kven Hand 
had lo give in quickly. Jimmy's 
resilience passed all expectations lie 
came up like a rubber ball, and now, 
ou a line September morning, he wa* 
getting shaved and clothed In one of 
Aleck's suits Ktnally ho was propped 
up in an easy chair by a w indow over 
looking the towering elm tree and tha 
white church.

"k r—Andy—couldn't you get me 
sonic kind of a tie? . Thla soft shirt 
business doesn't look very tit, does j It, without a tie?" coaxed Jim.

" I f  you ask me, | say you look fine " 
"Where'd you get all your good 

clothe#? Id like to know?" InquSred 
Jim at. wily, looking at Hand's I in- 

| maculate linen.
"Mis* Sallle washes 'em after > go 

i to bed In tbe morning," confessed 
Hand.

"Oh. she doe*, doe* she!" Jeered 
i Jimmy. "Well, Jpu II have to go to 
1 bed at night, like oth* r folks, now. 
j And then what'll you do?"

I Mi*: > '! .’ ,1 have to all
j up nights,'* modestly suggested Hand.
| when a slipper struck blm In the beck.
; "Hood shot! M hat d'you want now— 
an opera hat'" he Inquired derisively.

“Andy!" ejaculated Jim, dismay set
tling on hla featqre* "I've Juat 
thought! .Do you s'pose I'm flaying 
hotel bill* all thla time at The 
Larue ?'*

Hard grinned unsympathetically 
j " If you engaged a room air. and didn't 
«lvc It up. I believe It's the custom—” 

"That’ll do for now. Handy Andy. If 
I you can't gd  up any better answer 
than that. Lord, what’s that!" Jinx 
suddenly exclaimed, as if he hadn't 
been waiting, all ears, lor that very 

i step In the passage
“ I guess likely that'll be Miss Red

mond." replied th* respectful Hand.
> And ao It was

Agatha, fresh a* the morning, stood 
| In the doorway for a contemplative 

mnnjent, before coming forward to 
! lake Jim's outstretched hand 

(TO RK rO VTIN TEP.)

Rare Attraction for a Sideshow.
"I next have the pleasure, lay dees 

' and gen-tle men." announced the aide- 
. show lecturer !n orotund tone*. Indira- 
! ting a pale. wan. spectacled person oo 
l the platform, "of calling your kind at- j tentlon to one of the most remarkable 
j curiosities on exhibition He—" 

"Huh!” hypercrltlcally elaculated 
Tobe Ragg. who had rosed tnU the 
forefront of the crowd around the ros
trum " lie  looks Just about like the 
rest of ua."

"Very true"' replied the orator 
"Hut. despite that fact, he Is, ao far 
• t w o  have any knowledge, the only 
specimen of hla kind In existence—a 

| country editor who worked and fought 
and labored for hla party, with heart 
and soul and might and main, merely 
because he thought It was right and 
not because he wanted the postof- 
lice!"

In tha Cyclone Belt.
” 1 fell jou what," said (lotham, en

tertaining hi* western cousin, “ every- 
thing's so high here It'* almost Impos
sible to keep a house going.” "W ell,"

[ replied the Kansan, "the winds are to 
| high out our wey tt'a almost Intpoaal 

ble to keep a house from golu*."—
'■ Catholic Standard aud Tiiaa*

iN T O M n O N A LSUNMTSOtOOL
Lesson

(By K O. 8KLI.KKS. Director of 2v*w- 
tng Department Th* Moody Bible In
stitute of Chicago )

LESSON FOR AUGUST 31

ISRAEL AT 8INAI.

LB8BON TEXT Ex M-H.
OpLDKN T E X T -"I* t us hav* grace 

whereby we may offer aervlc* well-pieaa- 
laa to  Ood with rev*r*nc* and aw*.”—
H*b. IX 38 R V.

The securing of water at Mount Ho- 
reb, the battle with tbe Amalekltea 
a;id the visit of Jethro. Motes' father- 
in-law. are the Intervening events be
tween this and last week's lesson. A 
suggestion aa to the historicity of the 
Exodus story is indicated In verse 1 
o f tbe lesson. "In tbe third month,'* 
these are not tbe worda of an Impos
tor but of tbe careful historian. Tha 
place. Mount 81nal, was a familiar one 
to Moses. It wa* at the base of this 
range o f mountains, "at the back of 
tbe desert,” that he had met and 
received bis commission from Qod. 
(Ex. 3:1-12; Act* 7:30. 38.) Let ua 
consider tbe entire chapter.

Th* Highest Source.
I. "A  peculiar treasure," w .  1-S. 

Thus far there has been no law to 
guide tba Israelites except the word 
of God by tbe mouth of the prophet. 
Aa a nation they muqt bare lawa and 
the proper time haa now arrived to 
promulgate those laws. But it la nec
essary to impress the nation with th* 
source, tbe sacredness and the 
strength of law. Its source la tbe 
highest—God; its sacredness la in tho 
nature of its source— God; It* strength 
Is fn the matter o f their obedience.

“ Moses went up” and "the Lord 
called.” Whea we seek the place of 
separation from man and the place 
of seclusion with God we may expect 
to hear him calling ua. (Jaa. 4:1.) 
Once before God had called to Mosea 
In this place (3 4) and Moses waa 
taken by surprise. Now it la the man 
of experience who Joyfully seeks the 
laird that he may receive a message 
for his waiting people. God begins 
by reminding him of ble acta In Egypt 
and at the Red Sea (v. 4) and by hla 
figure, "eagle's wings,”  he empha
sizes the fact that none else hut Je
hovah wrought thla deliverance. Even 
as the eagle bears its young upon its 
wings so haa he borne out o f Egypt 
this nation which Is aa yet but a babe.

H Is yet to be, however, his peculiar 
treasure and upon one condition only 
—obedience. They are to be a king
dom of priests, person* with a right 
acceas to God, spiritual sovereigns 
and a holy nation set apart to pre
serve the knowledge and worship o f 
God if they obey his voice. _

"A  peculiar treasure.”  on the con
dition o f obedience Ierael was hla 
peculiar people, how sad that they 
ever departed from that lofty privi
le g e . In this present age It le the 
church which is called out to be n 
chosen generation, a royal priesthood, 
an holy nation and the people for 
God's own possession. ( I  Peter 2:9, 
10 R. V.; Tit. 2:14; Eph. 1:11 R. V.; 
Rev. 1:8; 5 10; 20:1 R. V.)

II. A sanctified people, vv. 7-18. 
That the Israelites might believe 
Moee* forever. God was to come and 
convene with blm from a thick cloud, 
llefore this took place, however, they 
must cleanse themeelvea, set guards 
about the mountain lest any draw too 
near and h( put to death (v. 12). Ood's 
revelations to men ore never made to 
those who with lust in their hearts 
cling to their sIqs-

Trumpet Not Material.
III. A wonderful revelation, vv. IP-

25. God's descent wgs signaHrrd by 
every object oF grandeur and awe 
that imagination can conceive. Tho 
burning mountain suggests the com 
suming fire to the transgressors of 
the law about to be revealed. Tbe 
booming thunder and flashing light
ning amid tbe stillness o f the wilder
ness would arouse universal attention, 
and has not the law thus attracted the 
attention of age*? The enveloping 
cloud reminds us of another moun
tain experience, see Matt. 17:8. The 
trumpet emphasizes the supernatural, 
(hat It was other than a material 
trumpet blown by human breath. Read 
In connection with this lesson Isa 4 
Our God Is not alone a God of love 
but he le a being of Infinite majesty 
and holluesa. "a consuming fire," lleb. 
12-29. Too often we have presented 
an emasculated God; w* need to em
phasize. In this day, both sides o f his 
character. At least two locations are 
pointed out, each o f sufficient area 
to accommodate those gathered un
der Moses’ leadership (v. 17). Though 
he trembled fHeb. 12:211 yet he ap̂  
proacbed with confidence, I John 
3:21, this Interview with God. No 
sooner bad he gone a litt'e way up 
the mountain than be Is ordered lo re
turn In order to keep the people fro** 
breaking through the bounds to gate, 
vv 21, 22 *

Summary. The murmuring* at Re- 
phlditn (cb. I ' l  seem incredible so 

I soon after the song of Mese* (ch. 18) 
and the supply of manna tch. 18), 

i yet how eoon darkness makes ua for- 
1 get the brightness of bygone light. Im

minent danger to forget previous de
liverance Man alone cannot cop* 
with these emergencies; God alone 

I can provide. God's revelation nnd 
; declaration have in this dispenset)oe 
: been repeated in almost identical lan
guage to the heavenly people, the 
church of Christ ( I  Pet. 2:9. Hta 
methods, though seemingly stern, are 
those of grace and mercy.

■ M
»>. ■ i I i
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Joy riders would better take time 
than do time.

The more the faalilona dare the 
harder the Willies stare.

HELP AU. INDUSTRY
Work of Trade Unions of Benefit 

Alike to the Employer and 
the Employe.

One la sometimes tempted to think 
that there la too much weather.

There was a time when people ob
jected to even the peek-a-boo waist.

One of the crying needa of the 
hour la a standardized slice of water
melon.

Valuable advice to those getting 
cubist haircuts. Take out an Insur
ance policy.

Part of the trouble about the cab
aret may come from culling a booze 
ahop a cafe.

•ly flying over the Alps in an aero
plane one avoids paying tips at Al
pine hoetelrics.

At last the aeroplane has been used 
for an elopement, ltut ft would never 
do for a honeymoon.

Lota of men attain success without 
ever knowing the difference between 
an aura and a hiatus.

Some of those bargain bathing suits 
give the owner the decorative effect 
of a cubist Faster egg.

At some restaurants one can pur
chase French prunes that have an ab
surdly American accent.

Files have becomo so scarce and 
cunning that It requires rare general
ship to accomplish a swatting.

Still, this would be a good enough 
world If there were nothing more seri
ous than slit skirts to worry about.

I-eave tbe wearers of the silt skirt 
alone. Bourn r or later they'll catch 
cold and come to an untimely end.

By JOHN MITCHELL. 
Ex-President United Mine Workers.

W 1IRN employers and employes 
learn that tbetr Interests are 
Identical and that what la a 
benefit to one is equally so to 

the other, then will the labor problem 
be understood aright 1 x - 

It has been repeatedly shown that 
the advance in wages and tho short
ening of hours have resulted not In 
an Increase but actually in a decreas
ed cost of production. In most Indus
tries It has been clearly demonstrated 
that a workman really accomplishes 
more In ten hours of regular work 
than he formerly accomplished In 
twelve, and In many Instances the re
duction of the number of working 
hours from ten to eight has meant In
creased production as well as greater 
profits for tho employer.

Taking the mining Industry, with 
which I urn most familiar, I have no 
hesitation In saying that ns a result 
of the reduction in the number of 
working hours tbe output of bitumin
ous coal per miner has hugely in
creased. The same truth, the econ
omy of a short working day, has been 
made manifest in Kngland. where the 
reduction In the hours of labor lias 
been coincident with the cheapening 
of production and rapid extension of 
foreign markets.

The trade union confers a benefit 
upon the employer in more ways than 
one. It sets a price upon the cost of 
his labor. The union says to him: 
“ You shall pay at least so inut-h for 
each man you employ, and we guar
antee that no man competing with 
you will receive his labor at a lower 
r ite." Faeh employer. In this way. Is 
guaranteed a wage cost as low as the 
most favored employer In the trade 
and district.

Trade unionism not only Inrreasps 
lh « ability of the manufacturer to

emuse of I I  per cent c f the strikes, 
and these were more successful than 
any others. More than 23 per cent 
were due to a dispute as to the recog
nition of union rules, 12 per cent on 
account of the reduction in wages. 10 
per cent to enforce a shorter workday 
and 4 per cent on account of sym
pathy.

Recognition of the union and of 
union rules proved the stumbling 
block In many cases, and organized 
labor lost 43 per cent o f the strikes 
ordered on this account. Sympathetic 
strikes were the most unsuccessful

PM MMDENCE
R *

warning sent io boih factions

PRESIDENT LAYING FOUNDATION 
TO CARRY OUT DEMOCRATIC 

PLATFORM PROMISE.

Another balloonist was killed In Se
attle. Will they never learn that the 
only safe way to travel Is in an aero- 
plans?

There Is not one danre that looks 
better on the face of It than that 
-Moll Weevil Wiggle,” the step with 
the kiss.

An Italian Is now- reported to have 
discovered perpetual motion. The 
nearest approach to It Is tho reported 
discoveries.

The man 'who married In secret for 
fear his son wouldn't let hltn must 
have great faith In the efficacy of 
early training

A GOVERNOR-GENERAL SELECTED
Representative Francis Burton Harri

son of New York Has Been Se
lected by the. President to 

Rule Over Islands.

There are few more awful sights Is 
Ilfs than wstehlng a man with false 
teeth that flt badly trying to eat green 
corn off the cob.

He le a shocking pessimist who re
marks that many a June bride has 
knocked her knuoktes on the wash 
hoard by thla time.

You are right, Ethclliida Many a 
man's chief objection to the style* In 
women's dresses thla season Is that 
they are not ‘ ‘more so."

A Pennsylvania baby was bom un
der the auaplcea of five grandmothers 
and Is reported to be duiug at well 
I t  could be expected.

la it  year's corn crop was 2.871,000,- 
(KK> bushels. Think of tbe appalling 
by product of corncob pipes and husk 
mattresses that somebody will bav* to 
uae!

•
The only thing a bull pup ran not 

hang on to Is a whirling auto Hr*. 
The dog that tried It was thrown 
Into the branches of a maple tree 30 
feet high

prodtsre. but equally his ability to sell 
To an ever-increasing extent tbe 
working classes are becoming con
sumers of the nation's products and 
with every Increase In wages there 
comes an Increase In their ability and 
willingness to purchase the products 
of labor. The Industries of the coun
try flourish best when then* Is a 
large and consistent demand for the 
products o f labor, and this demand 
can best be stimulated by Increased 
wages and shorter hours.

DUE TO O R G A NIZA TIO N

If Charles Dickens should visit this 
country again he would no doubt be 
glad to discover that chewing to
bacco had ceased to be a natloual pas
time

A Bt. Lout* girl slepf uninterrupted
ly for six days after playing In a 
bard tennis matob Looks as If 
there was some good In the game, 
after all.

It seems to be getting quite tbe 
rage to fine the fair damsels for wear
ing spilt skirts. If It keeps up the 
fad may berome quite general, for 
116 is a comparatively cheap price 
for a good sensation.

However. It would be extremely 
gratifying If our esteemed and lovely 
fellow citizens would learn that the 
danger of getting off a ear white fac
ing to the rear la complicated and In
creased by the hobble skirt.

I foes the average man delight In 
being sharked? lie  goe* In drove# to 
the bathing beaches where, as he Has 

duly warned, shocks await him.

A floston judge decld<-d that It Is as 
natural for a dog to bark as to wag 
hi* tall, and that *  court order against 
barking has about the tame practical 
efficiency as the celebrated decree of 
Canute forbidding the fldo to come In. 
Tfca roosters throughout ^he land who 
bare lately been aerved with Injunc
tions will crow over this decision on 
natural rights.

Gratifying Success In Struggla* for 
Righta and Principles Mads Pos- 

aible Only by the Putting Forth 
of United Strength.

THE Importance of the part which 
organized labor plays In strikes 
Is made evident by statistics Is
sued by the department of com

merce and labor. The report extends 
over a period of 25 years and shows 
that of the total number of strikes 
during that period no less than 69 per 
cent were ordered Jiy organized labor 

Not only did the workers order the 
| larger percentage of strikes, but they 
i also succeeded In making a good' 
j showing In 48 per cent of tho cases 

they won all the demands they made. 
In 15 per rent they were partially 
successful and In 36 per cent failed 
to gain a point.

In the piatter of lockouts, on the 
Other hand, the employers were suc
cessful. In more than 57 per cent 
of the establishments involved the em
ployers came out with flying eolora. 
winning decisive victories. In 11 per 
cent they were partially successful 
and only failed In 32 per cent o f the 
cases.

These statistics and others contain
ed In tho report aro being used as 
strong arguments in favor of organiza
tion, because In 58 per cent of the 
disagreements where there was no 
union the strikers were Ignominlously 
defeated, being successful, and then 
•nly In part. In 43 per cent of these 
instances.

During the 26 years from 1882 to 
1906 there were 36,757 strikes and 
1,646 lockouts In the United States. 
The total number who went on strike 
was 6.728,048 and 716,231 were locked 
out. Tbe dependence of one depart
ment upon the other, however, swells 
the total to 9.529,434 who were Idle 
during that period on account o f In
dustrial disturbances 

Increase of wags* alone was the

iSccp tary o f th> N* w ly Orfeatud 'Depart
ment o f  U b o r  In the Cabinet.

and failed In 76 per cent of the cases 
where this was the only cause.

Advocates of arbitration as a means 
of settling these disputes claim that 
(he statistics do not show- the advance 
which this movement has made, and 
the compilers .of the report admit that 
in many cases this method had,been 
adopted before a strike or lockout oc
curred. Less than 2 per rent were 
settled by this method, while about 
12 per cent of all strikes and lockouts 
were Adjusted by resort to the Joint 
agreement.

That a number of the*-* strikes 
- were o f minor Importance Is shown 
by the fact that the average duration 
of them per establishment was only 
25 days, though the lockouts extended 
on an average of 84 days. Itulldtng 
trades workers were apparently the 
most dissatisfied, as they caused 26 
per cent of all the strike* ordered.

DAY FULL OF M E A N IN G

Celebration of Labor'* Holiday Comet 
aa a Recognition by a Grateful Na

tion to the Men Who Have 
Made It Great.

TIIK first Monday In September, 
generally known as luihor Day, 
marks another milestone in the 
roadway of what hns become one 

of the most Important phase* of our 
national life.

To countless t. iiibers the day- list 
no other meaning than one of rest 
recreation and pleasure; but to thoar 
to whom the credit must be given ol 
having this one day in the year deJI 
rated to the cuiisc of labor a greater 
significance I* attached to It.

To the tollers It means more than 
the marching of mighty hosts ol 
workers and the plaudits of admiring 
friends To them it I* a comm* morn 
Hon of deeds executed both In th* 
past and present In the interest ol 
humanity; to them It Is a just and 
proper recognition of the dignity And 
honor of labor by a grateful nation, a 
tribute to those who have made thl> 
the greatest nation under the sun.

Rut greater far than the exhibition 
of the nation's acknowledgment ol 
labor's worth la the benefits that th«

W ash ington . — P resident Wilson 
Thursday made the, first move toward 
carrying out the democratic platform 
promise of Independence for the Phil
ippines when lie nominated Repre
sentative Francis Hurton Harrison of 
New York as governor general of the 
Islands. The nomination of the New 
York representative came as u sur
prise to most people in Washington, 
but It Is generally agreed the selec
tion Is a good one. Mr. Harrison is a 
young man of ability, integrity and 
high ideals with u private fortune 
which renders the $20,000 salary at
tached to the post of governor general 
less all object than the service he will 
be able to render the country and its 
wards on tho other side of the world

Mr. Harrison w ill enter on the duties 
of his new post with Instructions to 
study closely the political,' economic 
mid social conditions of the Philippine 
people with a view to enabling the ad
ministration lo devise at the* earliest 
practical moment n plan whereby tho 
pledge of the Haltimoro platform to 
give the Filipinos their Independence 
may be put Into effect. It Is not to bo 
expected, however, that there will be 
any baste about the matter.

Neither I’ ri-Aldent Wilson nor Mr. 
Harrison believes'It would be wise to 
lake any decisive step until a very 
careful study has been made of the* 
complicated economic, political and 
racial condition of the archipelago, uml 
an exhaustive report made to this gov
ernment on which to base a scheme of 
action which will at once assure the 
permanent Independence of the Islands 
and their continued peace mid pros- 
nerlty under whatever new regime 
nay be decided on .

It is felt that the work of the gov
ernor general in Informing himself of 
Philippine conditions fully enough to 
enable him to advise the administra
tion Intelligently In the matter of be
stowing independence on the Island

Unittd States Notified Rebele and 
Federals In Mexico That Ameri

cana Must Be Protected.

Washington.—Curt warning to both 
the Huerta and constitutionalist com
mander! at Lu Houqullla, Chihuahua, 
Mexico, that the United States will 
hold them responsible for any vio
lence against Americans by "any one 
claiming civil or military authority,” 
was sent Saturday by Secretary Bryan 
through American Consul Letcher ut 
Chihuahua City.

Secretary Bryan instructed Mr. 
Letcher to dispatch his message to 
lai Bouquilla by courier and secure 
an answer. llis action was in re
sponse to a request by Senator Pen
rose for protection for H. C. Hulse, 
Chief Engineer Fuller and other Amer
icans at tho plant of the Mexican 
Northern Power pnd Irrigation Com
pany-

Secretary Bryan's telegram follows: 
•'Information having been received 

by this government that threats of 
violence and death have been made 
against Hulse, Fuller and others at 
l.n Bouquilla, this government deems 
it proper to say that if any violence 
is visited upon any Americana citizen 
there or elsewhere by any one claim
ing civil or military authority, the 
United States will hold responsible 
the perpetrators thereof.

''Couriers should ascertain condition 
of all foreigners at La Bouquilla and 
report with reply of the officer in 
charge to this government’s message.” 

The reference Jo the protection of 
the American citizens "elsewhere" was 
taken as Indicative of the United j 
States in protection of Americans I 
wherever their safety Is threatened.

mil tuns fREE SIIGK FOB 1916
Amendment Adopted to Abolish Dutch , 

Color Test. As it Discriminates j 
Against American Refiners.

Washington. President Wilson's 
program for free sugar in 1916 carried 
the day In the senate Tuesday when 
democrats rallied to the support of 
the tariff bill ntul defeated all amend- j 
merits to the sugar schedule. With 
ail but Senators Kuiisdcll and Thorn j 
ton o f Louisiana standing firmly for'j 
the administration measure, the demo
crats defeated «lie* Hristou amendment : 
tor a compromise duty; the Norris 
amendment against free sugar and the j 
Gallinrer amendment against ft**** j 
maple sugar.

I An amendment to abolish Hume 
1 dint* 1, tiie Dutch Standard eoior lost 

will take many months, so that prae- j for M,gJir w;l,, aj 0,ltwj during th. 
lieal steps in the premises need hard [ M1(..,r „  wa„ |)l0pos.*.l by 8< r •
ly be looked for during tlie life of tk>s I 

1 congress. j
Two years ago

“Back on 
the Job”again and very quickly, roo, if you will only le t  Hostetter’s Stomach B it ters help the digestion to becom e n orm al, keep the liver active and the bowels free from constipation. These arc absolutely necessary in order to maintain health. Try it today but be sure it’s

HOSTETTER’S 
Stom ach B itte rs

To Cleanse 
and Heal 
Deep Cuts

Money 
Back 

If It 
Fail*

Representative Har
rison ill a speech in the house express
ed himself as doubtful of the capacity 
o fT h e  Filipinos for self-government. 
Since that time, however, he has de
clared that the question should be ex
haustively examined into, and if'It  Is 
found tliut Filipinos an*, us claimed, 
capable of managing their own affairs, 
this government should give them 
their Independence under su« li safe
guard* as would insure Its continu 
ance and the peace and prosperity of 
the people.

The new governor general Is n dem
ocrat, a native of New York City, a 
lawyer and hits been a  representative 
In congress, lie  enlisted as a private 
in tbe Spanish war. He was educated 
at Yale.

1.314 B.i'es at B'thop
Bishop. Too Tin g ln *l

have ginned to date 1,314 I 
tor. from which th« returns in lint 
have been in excess o f 36 per f* ut.
showing a marked Improvement over 
all former record* In the state. The 
war over cotton seed ha* lulled and 
the price has slumped 92. the rate now 
beiim $2" per ten to lb** Tim or .

tor Bristow, republican, and accept i 
by Senators Simmons ami William--, 
democratic managers of tin* bill Un 
d»-r it* ptov'lslons tin* Dutch standard, 

j against which n consistent fight has 
b*-*-n waged since 19>»9. will be shot- 

! ished as soon as the tariff bill becomes 
\ a law Instead of next March as the 
| measure otherwise would have pro- 
v tiled.

The decision on the sugar schedule 
came nt the end of a  debate devoid of 

j much of the bitterness that hail been 
oxpi eted In connection with this fight. 

\ The two Louisiana senators had made 
I tt clear early in tho rnnslderntinn of 
j the bill tb.lt they would vote with the 
' i ••publicans In favor of a duty on 
sugar, but there were 

j tugs in the ranks of I 
Action on the *ug> 

j follow* d by a spcodiitj 
Intiro machinery un 

I Hons.
j Democratic leaders 

"• ^ '"n T ir t e n e c  that tariff 
greatly hastened 
week. The fight o 
to occur; but the , 
schedule was i*cc< 
tion of what will 
is reached.

i other waver- 
democrat s 

schedule was 
p of Hie login- 
■uiainlng sett

ers expressed Con- 
rev l«!on* would l»* 
within the next 

icr free wool Is still 
uccess on the sugar 
pted as an tndlca- 
happen when wool

Penrose Advocate* Patrolling'Mexico.

day was intwnded to bring to those 
to whom the day was dedicated, tor 
Do person can witness the celebration 
of such a day without having a more 
exalted Idea of American citizen-hip 
and more intense feeling of patriotism 
and love of country, and in a country 
Bitch aa our* with such a heterogene
ous population the Instilling of these 
sentiments means the very life of 
the.nation Itself.

Labor does not' want' Anything but 
equity and justlc.* It shall not be 
satisfied until It receives the same, 
and from the four quarters of this 
great country on this one day there 
should resound In trumpet tones the 
demand that labor's rights shall be 
preserved In accordance with the lib
erties guaranteed by the magnificent 
declaration upon which our nations! 
structure stands that man's fnnllen 
able light Is to secure life llbertv am* 
Indulge In tbs pursuit of hapmneaa.

Adrianople for Turks.
lomdnn. The report come* from 

Constantinople that the sublime ports 
bus 1>**cn informed through diplomatic 
chanui’ ls that Hie powers hax.< decided 
* hat Adrianople shall remain Turkish 
and that direct negotiations for its 
liossessioii will l*e begun forthwith be
tween Turkey and Bulgaria.

100 Killed Near Mexico City.
Mexico City.—Tt Is estimated thst 

nearly one hundred persons were kill
ed and almost as many Injured early 
Tuesday morning when a car loaded 
with dynamite ran wild down the hill 
from the powder works at Santa Fe, 
jumped the track and dashed Into a 
trolley pole In the suburb of Tacubaya | 
end- exploded.

New Mineral Wells Hotal.
Mineral Wells, Tex.—The new five- 

story Crasy well hotel was formally 
opened Sunday by Manager Frank 
Damron, with hundred* of visitors Disfavors Arkansas River Projects, 
present from nil part* of the state, Washington.—-The war department
Governor O. II. Colquitt, vice president Saturday made adverse report* against j 
of the Crazy Well, Company, being tbe project* for improvement of the Ar-I 
first guest to attach his signature to 1 kansas river shout five miles below 
tbe register. i Dardnnelle, Ark.

Was!Kington.— America n tres*P* for
police duty in Mexico tor the protee-
tion of foreign live*, and1 expertally au
«-m*-rg*■ncy Appropriate n of $23,0'm!,.
Oml to be expended und*•r direo tion of
th* i>resldent 'for that |purpose w ere
pro|x*>ed In a resolution Thur*day by
Renat*’r Penrose

Firemen Select Pecos.
S*v *-<■twuter. Tex.—Pe'c os wa* award-

ed the to \t a'yftitml conii *'tit ion Of tho
I'unhaiidle Firemen'* Assocelation.
w hlth closed Its three days' isession
Thursdlay'. D. 7Utntuernvan of Tulia
xvne clected president aml W H. Job
of 8* *•etwater secretary

Federal* Kill Deputy Man: el.
City of Mexico.— D* puty Mold's

Mange1 was shot to th•ath s.iiturday
by fed* ral soldiers near AzteapttUalcO,
it suburb of Mexico City, Mamtel was
a friend of the laic Frcisident iMudcro
and recently was aubje* ted to an in
vestimation on a charge of sodildent.

Hoot It on hand

HANFORD’S
Balsam ofMyrrh
For Cuts, Bums,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, L a m e  Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
and a ll External Injuries.

Made Since 1846. “J X u '
Price 25c, 50c and $1.09

All Dealers h sfifB fcp -
O L D  A D A M  S T R O N G  IN  H IM

S a d  T i m e  f o r  Mother W h e n  S h e  Real
ized H e r  P e t  H a d  P a s s e d  Beyond 

t h e  Angelic P e r i o d .

■Mother’s darling. «fi* four, w 
to b* like other boys and learn 

eighty and slangy word*. f l »  »a>

le ys in the neighborhood for fear h.- 
-einsltive nature might be shocked at 
tbe language they used. One day. 
while mother was busy, he slipped 
over Into t|e next street and played 
for half an hour with a crowd of older 
boy*. In that half hour he took a com
plete < nurse in modern language 

An hi* return mother said:
"Where has my precious been * ■
1 ou should worry and get a 

w rlnkte,” It* cheerfully replied.
“ Dearest, tell mother where you 

learn* d such horrible language I*  
mother exclaimed

"Aw, good night, shirt," cam* «*••< t- 
ly from the Cupid bow mouth.

Then moth* r commenced to w*-ep, 
for she i*-aliz*d that h*-r angel * hild 
was juht a boy after nit. ,

Teaching Safety in School*.
I ns* no tion in methods for the pr* 

vent ion of accidents must bn given  by 
the teacher* o f th* public school# *»f 
N"«-w Jersey 3*’ minutes during eaeh 
month luM-eafter. according to a 1*111 
ps*Ked by the legislature of 1913

Thoroughly Enjoyable
How was the picric?"

"A  great succ* *s More people cam* 
n*ur getting drowned than on any oili
er similar occasion 1 ever heard of 
Birmingham Age li»-rald

Judge Speer Faces Charges.
Washington—Charges, which, if sus

tained, may ho the foundation of an
other Impeachment case In the senate, 
are made .against Federal Judge Emery 
Speer of the fifth Georgia circulL In 
papers considered Wednesday ‘ In a 
carefully guarded session of the house 
judiciary committer.

Arms Into Mexico.
♦11 Faso, Tex.—By virtue of a special 

j permit from the secretary of the treas- j 
ury, American customs and army of- 

j fleers Saturday allowed the ex port a -j 
j Hon to the Mexican federal garrison : 
j at Juarez of 40,000 round* of anuuunl- { 
i tion and 400 rifles.

Conroe Farmers Orgsnize.
Conroe, Tex.—Representative citi

zens of tbe Conroo community have 
organized a farmers association.

| Ut traders.

Mineral Wells Hotel Burnt.
Mineral Wells, Tez.—The Arlington 

hotel was destroyed by fire Friday 
j night. It was unoccupied l.os» 
$5,000.

Like a

Pleasant
Thought

o f  an o ld  f r ie n d —

Post
Toasties

with cream.

Sweet, criip bits of white 
Indian corn, toasted to tn 
appetizing, gulden brown.

A delightful food for break
fast, lunch or supper — always 
ready lo serve instantly fram 
the package.

“ The Memory Lingers”

Fot a pleasing variation 
sprinkle some Crape-Nuts 
over a saucer of Post Toast
ies. then add cream. The 
combined ilavour is some, 
thmg lo remember.

PuMum C fffn l O bnp ifit, Li ml lad 
Haiti* Creek, Michigan
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SYNOPSIS.

Agatha Redmond, opera singer, starting 
f'jr  an auto drive In NVw York. *lml» u 
arranger sent aa her chauffeur. I.a ter
•ha is anroated by a stranger who climbs 
Into the auto and chloroform s her Jamas 
lfam bleton o f I.ynn. Maas., witnesses the
• M ueiion o f  Agatha Redmond, tiambla 
ton sees Agatha forcibly taken aboard a 
ya. tit He aeeurea a tug and when near 
the yacht drops overboard. Aleck Van

friend o f H tm bleton. had an *P  
I»* ntment with him. N«»t meeting Ham- 
b>t>»n, he makes a call upon trlenus. 
Madam.- and Mlm Melanie iUyn>*r H* 
t ro|Hiaes t«> the latter and Is refused. Tiis 
tr tie r arrange a coast trip  on Van Camp * 
v » *,t. (he 8ea Gull, liam blatnn whkj** 
•-a «*n t»oard the Jeanne i» ‘ Arc, tha yacht 
on irhlch Is Agatha Hedmond. l ie  meets 
a nfan who introduces him self as Mon* ; 
sle-jf t'hatelard, who ta A gath a ’s Abduc
tor They fight, but are Interrupted by 
tt « ‘ nuking o f the v^osel. Jimmy 
Vg.ttha ore* abnrt »m rU by the crew, wno 
t» m r,.- boath Jimmy an 1 Ajj«»t in  
s h ’ io for hours and tlm ljy  *'•*'< h *t“ >t** 
f t  h thoroughly eshaus’ ed condition, a * "
. -Iv* ring Slightly, the. pair find Hand. tu «
• ’ four who assisted In Agatha s a l*‘
* - .» Ho agree t.» t e l *  them. Jim Is

•h MIN aiid on the v**rg* o f death Hand 
for Ivelp He returns with iv r. 
r who revives Jim. an«l the party 
tve> **tl to ChHfi«ip»>rt. where Aga* 
prop**,ty !• I... a'e.1. Van I « " ' »
ir ly .  In tlie  S.--» Outt. T r i i 'h  ( ti ' " ’*  
in i  *•-! tillin g , o f the wr<- k o f in*
■ TV Are. Aleck finds J'<» * »  M * 

>!»ath ..rd A ik i ' i *  in ac.J.'tn 
■ .1.-. lyre . ill. M r . S 'iw -

•#nly one who can save Jim.
- * woman o f n 'rir.a religious 
n .-inid «1i.like. Agatha " »  »cc. tint 

it f*rof. Mil n *l>e re fa .ee  t'> tin t.* 
A * ith *  nl. it,-. wifi, her •n<l 

i . l .  to lake Hie • *»<• '•>'> ' nf"5
. tgntl.H '. . I '.ry  a nil B *l. °n '•}* 

f ehsteln rd  llam M et r» l»  flnallt 
• •f dan* r. fham le-rtA lfi. f t i .n l  “ •
( .m i. Joe* if l.  r Chatelard A ttttl.*
, M .ialne R w v n T  and both are ear- 
I n' ihelr remarkable rVaemWaime 

, . tir i  n o .  i..!m > • '
■ - h a '. ! a«n. Me.atne r*> e *  
ar.l a . the .p v  o f her

. ,| ki.e left home It 
fh a ie la  1 he thought >•

In hot pursuit gave warning of the sheriff. crashing

cranked, which required some sec- • sudden neighing and plunging of Lit- 
onds. but presently they wore off— j tie Simon's poor tormented horse 
Hand and the sheriff 
after Straker* car 

Chamberlain and Aleck, triumphant- 
ly leading tho Uorae. came back In 
time to hoc the settling cloud of dust 

"Mr Chamberlain -Mr. Van Camp!" 
cried Agatha “They've gone! They’ve 
gone! They've got away!"

aervlcea of a mechanician, without 
sntlsfacl’ou. I-lttle Simon thought the 
matter watt beyond him, hut Informed
Mr. Straker that perbapa the engineer 
at the quarry a native who had
“been to Huston" and qualified ae 
chauffeur— would come and look at 
It.

"Then for i leaven’s Bake, colonel, 
get him to come and bo quick about 
It," adjured Mr Straker. “ And tell 
him for me that there a long yellow for 
him If he 11 make the thing right."

“ He'll charge you two dollars an 
hour. Including time on the road," 
solemnly announced Little Simon, un
impressed by any mention of the long 
yellow Mad Little Simon "liked," he 
could probably have mended the cat 
himself, but Mr. Straker'a manner, so 
effective on liroadway, wait not to the 
tnate of theae country people. He 
thought of them In their poverty as 
"peasants." but without the kindliness 
of the born gentleman. What Aleck 
Van Camp could have got for love, 
Mr Straker could not buy; and he was 
at last obliged to appeal to Hand 
through Agatha's agency.

"I'll look nt It again." Hand replied 
shortly, when Agatha addressed him 
on the subject

The car being temporarily out of

ffteddard | cft/, only remember how 
good you've boen to ua ail."

Hut Susan would not be denied "I ■ 
thought you were proud and vain and | 
—and worldly, Agatha And l treat- I 
ed you harsh. I know.”

"No. no Whatever you thought, lt‘a 
all past now. and you are my friend. 
You’ll help me to take care of thta 
dear old place yea?"

"The Lord will establish the Work 
of your hands, my child!" She sud
denly turned with one of her prao- 
tlcal Ideas. "I wouldn’t let that new 
city man In to see Mr. Hambleton Just 
yet. If I were you."

"Is Mr. Straker trying to get In to 
see Mr. Hambleton?”
* "Knocked at the door twice thla 
morning, and I told him he couldn't 
come In ‘Why not?’ said he. 'Hanger 
of fever,’ said I. Then Mr. Hamble- 
ton asked me who was there, and I 
said. 'I don't exactly know, but Tt'a 
either Miss Itedmond's maid's beau 
or a press ngent,* and then Mr. Ham- 
blcton called out, aa quick and strong 
as anybody, ‘Ho 'way! I think I'va 
got smallpox ' And be went off. 
qulcker'n a wink, and hasn't been 
back since.”  Mrs Stoddard's grim old 
face wrinkled In a humorous smile 
"I guess he’ll get over his smallpox 
scare, but Mr. Hambleton don't want 
to see him. not yet. l l »  wants to aea 
you."

“ I'm going In to see him soon, any
way," said Agatha.

Hut still she waited a little before

“ Who'a got away?" demanded Chain- -bat had Just slowly passed. He might i followed with enthusiastic de-
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CHAPTER XX.—Continued 
s he waited for b-*r answer. Agatha 

xly came to herself Her tretti 
U ceased; *he looked about upon 

eiii all with her truthful eyes; look 
I :i;mn Hand st.vudlng unconcerned 
In the doorway, upon Chatelard’ ln 
. rncr gl- anting like an oily devil

• N«. he had nothing to do with P 
,e said
• h.itolard'a laugh heat back her
nr,Is like a bludgeon.

I.lars, all Hart' ' ho cried ' l might
know#!**.

‘ i .l Chai berlaln was Impatient of 
1 thla “ And now. Monsieur Kldnap- 

\ on cad walk off with this gentle 
an here. And you can't go one tn'.n 
»  too soon The penitentiary's the 
a«»  for ytui "  *
t halelard turned on him with anoth 

dgh You need not feel obliged 
,. i M  on to me Mister Land Agent 
s,nw when I tn beaten wliirh yt*u 
i fcdMimen never Jo tiot another of 
.....  p, j r ., you offered me this tnoru

I.

berlaln
"All of them '" groaned Agatha, as

she sank down on the pl.i/ra steps j 
' Jlmmlny Christmas!" ejaculated 

Mr Straker. “T'uls b» ats any ten
twenty-thirty I ever saw Itegutar 
Hick He ad wood game! And he's run 
off with my new racer!"

"W hat!" yelled Chamberlain "Hid 
that bloomin' sheriff let that biinmitu' ! 
rascal get a way?"

Me isn't anybody I d care to keep!" ; 
chuckled Strnker “ Hut you know the 
new racer's worth something “

"Hid < hatc!,ird go off in thst ma
chine'’ ' again Inquired Chamberlain; 
slowly and distinctly of lha two wom
en

Precisely." said Melanie, while Agn 
thu s bowed load nodde-d.

L) Jove, that sheriff's a duffi-r! 
Here \ ;i:i, give mo (he horse And i 
with the words Chamberlain grubbed 
Little silicon's best roadster, mounted 
him bar- back, and turned his head up 
the road

"H I catrh him ye t!" he yelled back 1 
Hut he didn't Threw miles farther; 

along ho came upon the wreck The ■ 
racer was iy ijig on Its side In a ditch 
which recent rains Lad converted In- ! 
to a substantial volume of mire and 
mud 1 he white machine wav drawn i 
cosily up Under a spreading In mlock ! 
farther t n. hut Mr Hand and the slier I 
iff were nowhere lit sight.

As Chaiubt rlata* slopped to gave on ! 
the overturned car h<- h< ard the

he lu tho iivit township, or he might
be —

"Oh, go to thunder!” said Chamber 
lain

In th 
n

woods 
-.arer It 
ip; they 

led to re-

ore ( hambrrWln could niake re- 
p!j, or before th slierlN and his pris 

,.r could get to th« d >or. th--r« was 
-he chug o f,an  automobile. A sec 
■ >tid later urgent and loud voices pens- 
-ra ted  the room, first from the steps, 
then from the hall One was the 
hearty v«,ica of a man. the other was 
l.lrrle's

• an t see her' Tell me I. can't 
see her after I've run a hundred mites 
a day Into the Jungle on purpose to s-e 
h, r! The Idea' Where Is she* In 
h e r e * "  And tn stalked Mr. (ttrak-r 
with cap. linen duster and high ga't 
ere-t boots. He was pulling off his 
goggles Well, what's this? A fam
ily party* Where s Mtss Itedmond?" 

"Mr Straker—" cried Agatha.
“That - me! Ob. there you are! 

W hy don't you open up and get some 
light* I can t see. a thing

Walt a ir.tuute. Mr Straker—" 
Agatha was saying when suddenly the 
attention of everybody In the room 
was drawn outside

When Chamberlain had told Chafe- 
lard that hts horse was loose In the 
yard, tt happened to he the -ruth: now. 
evcittd by fear of the strange machine 
tf-.-t tfld ,uat arrived the horse with 
flying bridlereln was snortlug and 
pranrtng on, bis way to the v- getahle 
gar.L-n It was almost beyond maw >• 
! ne power to resist the impulse of pur 
sil t Aleck and Chamberlain sprang 
through the window, the sheriff went 
as far s< the lawn after them, and In 
that Instant Chat-'Iard slipped I ke an 
eel through the °pet< door and out to 
the gat'- to Strakers machine, p*III 
rhiiggin.„ Th-- sheriff saw b!tn 4s he 
Jumpr/I. in e . . .

' Hey, there ' he shouted and made 
a lively run for the gate Hut before 
he reached it t hateiard had Jerked 
Open the lever, loosened the brake 
and war passing the church at half 
Speed

Hoy, there," quickly called the aher 
Iff "lie  s got away’ ’*

hut Mr Hand had already thonght 
what was post to b-* done 

"Cpine on. here's another machine 
We'll ch .se him!" he cried aa he went 
>»r the white motorcar, standing farth 
v hack under the trees It had to be

crashing of underhi 
near by The steps cat.n 
was evident th» phase was 
were off the scent and Oblli 
turn

m iinph'" grunted Chamberlain, and 
for once the clear' s'pring^ of his dis
position were made turbid with satire 
“ W'e're alii a pack of bl«,.in!n' as:»-a 
that's what we are What In hell's 
the matter with us?"
. While l.e was tying tho horse to a 
tree. Maud appeared, silent with an 
unfathomable disgust written on his 
coutitefiar.te As usual, he who was 
the least to blam* eaine (n for the 
hott-et of the censure, an j yet, there 
was a s<-rt of fellows,hip indicate ! by 
t !,«*,nb .alii * “ Atraordti ar* arraign 
ment of Hem both He was scarcely 
known ever,to have be-*i, profane |u:t 
at this moment h- scorched for wicked 
words an I interspersed hla apcch sith

klesaly. If not with skill It 
.*) of th< hutortwn to expur

them r- 
Is the (
g - . e

“ I don t know Just how yon happen 
to be in thta gn-ne." pronounce,] < ham 
Certain hotly, but all I've got tc sar 
Is you're an ass an Infernal was 

Hand, rolling up bis sleeves, remain
ed silent

: , :p;.o-» If you'd hud a perfectly 
good million dollar bank note, you'd 
have let i* Mow away pier; right out 
of vo ir Lands' he fumed Or the 

deed of Mount Olympus —or a 
t to a front s-at la the New Jen»- 

That's all It amounts to Catch

(IHe
In set 
saietn
an e»l. only to let h!:n slip through j Where from?' I guess you 
your fingers eh y o u "  Ilk- her. after aU tl *-•- I f .

\ir Hand made no answer Instead, 1 
he v ad. d into the ditch stream and 
placed a shoulder under the racing 1 
car Chamberlain s Instinct for doing 
hts share of work <auae<j h|n, r,,jj | 
up his trousers and wade In shoulder j 
to shoulder with Hand, even while tie 
was lecturing on the feebleness of 
mar's wits

"C.ood horse running loose Into barb- 
wire femes had to l»e caught, but It 1 
d'.dn t need a sqnadron of men and a 
forty-acre lot to do It In Might have 
known lied give us ths slip if p*
<!n,lil biggest maral tn Kurope' And' 
so ell Chamberlain usually rather a 
silent man. blew himself empty for 
ome eottrelous all the time that he,! 
hi in self, was quite a< much to blame I 
as Hand could possibly have been 
And Hand knew that he knew, tut j 
k-pt his rounse) Hand ought to be 
prime minister by this time., , . |

When the racing car was righted, he 
went swiftly and skilfully to work In 
vcstlgaling the damage and putting 
• he machine In order, as far as posst-e 
til** chamberlain presently became 
impr-ssed with his mechanical dexter 
Ity

Hy Jove, you can see into her, 
cant you' Hand continued allent 
sad left It to his companion to put on 
i he finishing verbal touche*

"Tow her home and fill her op and 
shell be all right, oh?*' said Chamber- 
lain but Hand kept on tinkering The

commission, it was necessary for Mr 
from the undorbrush directly Into tho i Straker to adopt some other means of 
road. I making himself and everybody about

He was voluble with excuses The ; hln> extremely busy. He took a fancy 
fugitive had escaped, leaving no traces for yachting, and got himself diligent-
of hla flight He might bo In tbo *> instructed In an art which of all I , , .  . . . . . . .
*ood*, or might have run to tho arts, must bo ftb«i>rb*‘d with the | *or *ler morning rlii.t wltn
railroad track and caught the freight mother's milk, taken with the three I lara** ■* meant so much to her' It

• - -- .................1 wasn t to be taken lightly and casu
ally. but with a little pomp and cers- 
mony. Kach day since the night of 
the crisis she bad paid her morning 
call, and each day she had seen new 
lights in Jimmy’s eyes. In vain had 
she been matter of fact and practical, i 
treating him as an invalid whose 
vagaries should be indulged even | 
though they' were of tip importance.: 
He would not accept her on those 
terms. Hack of his weakness bod 
been a strength, more and more per- 
ceptibU each day, touching her with 
the sweetest flattery wotnai ever to- 
cclves. It was the strength of a 
lover's spirit, looking out,at her from 
hi* eyes and sp- aKijig to b-T In every j 
inflection of hi* volfe Moreover. whHe 
he stoutly and continuously denied 
ills fever-sickness he took no trouble 
to conceal this other malady. As xhid 
nv be could speak distinctly he pro
claimed hts spiri'uul madness, though 
nobody but Agatha, and possibly Mrs. 
Stoddard, quite understood.

'Tin net tick, don't be gn Idiot. 
Hand And give me a share, for 
Heaven's sak» Anybody can get 
knocked on the head that s nil the 
matter with me Give me seme 
clothes and you'll see” Kvea Hand 
hud to give ' in quickly, Jimmy's 
real Hence passed all expectations He 
came up like a rubber ball, and now. 
ou a tine September morning, be w »« 
getting shaved and cloth, d In one of 
Aleck's suits I-’lnally he was propped 
up in un easy chair by a window over
looking the towering elm tree and ths 
white church

“ Kr And;—couldn't you get ins 
some kind of a tie? This soft shirt 
business doesn't look very fit, does 
tt, without a tie?" coaxed Jim

"1f you ask me,' | say you look fins " 
"Where'd you get all your good 

(billow. Id  tike to know?" Inquired 
Jim sternly, looking at Hand * Im
maculate linen.

"Miss Salih) wash"* 'em after i go 
to bed In the morning," confessed 
Hand.

"Oh. she does does she!” Jeered 
Jinuny "Well, you II have to go to 
bed at nlsht, like otic r folks, now.
And then what’ll yrti do?"

I i. o .*'* Miss Sa'l c .i have tc a!t 
up nights." modestly vuggrsled Hand, 
w hi n a slipper struck him In the back. 
"Hood shot! M bat d'yeu want now — 
an opera  list*" he Inquired derisively.

"A i.ily!" ejaculated Jim. dismay set
tling on his features "I've just 
thought' -Ho you s'po«e I'm faying 
hotel bills all this time at The 
Larue?"

Hand grirred tir.svmpathetlcally 
"If you engac- d a room sir and didn't 
give It up. I believe It » the custom—'* 

"That'IJ do for now, llcndy Atuiy. If 
you can t get up uny better answer 
than that. Lord, what’s that!" Jlia 
suddenly exclaimed, as if he hadn t 
bx-en waiting, all ears, tor that very 
Step In the passage

“ I guess likely that'll he Miss lled- 
tnnnd." replli d the reapectful Hand. 
And so tt was

Agatha, fresh as the morning, stood 
In the doorway for tv conteniplatlya 
moment, before coming forward to 
take Jim's outstretched hand 

tTo hk r o x T tv t ’Kn.)

CHAPTER XXI.

Jimmy Rediviut.
If the occupants of tbe o!d red h.oisu 

felt over much Inclined to draw a long ' 
breath and rest on their oar* afts-r 
their anxiety and recent excitement. 
Agatha's manager was ablo to supply 
a iKiwerful antidote. Ho was restless- 
ness Incarnate.

He v.a* combining a belated summer 
holiday with what lie considered to ho 
good buximsx. "seeing" not only hla 
prltna donna secluded at Hiott. but oth 
er Important people all the way from 
I'ortland to Halifax When he heard 
that the man who ran off w ith hla rac
ing tar was also responsible for (he 
mysterious departure of Miss lied- 
ui-.nd, hts excitement was great

" You im-an to say that you were 
ph ked up and drugged In broad day 
light In New York?" h» demanded of 
Agatha

"Practically that"
"And yi u escaped?"
"The yacht foundered "
"And that scamp walked right Into 

your hands end you, let him go?"
Agatha forced a rueful amlle “ l con

fess I m not much used to catching 
criminals "

Mr ,Straker paused, lacking words 
to express bis outraged spirit.

“ I don't n ear. you, of course This 
whole outfit here what are they do 
Ing’  Think they're put on In a walk 
ing part, oh? Ikin't th-'y know enough 
to go la out of the rain?"" Hotting no 
reply to I Is fuming, he came dow-n 
from hts high hors-, curiosity Impel
ling "V. hat d hi kidnap you for- ran 
m»m *’

"No. If seems that he mistook me 
for Miss Itevnh-r tho lady out there 
on the lawn talking with Mr Van 
t amp "

Mr Htraker hent hla Intent gave
out of the window.

"I don't see any resemblance nt 
all," His crusty manner imp): d that 
Agatha, or s-emebody. was to hlam« 
(or all the coll of trouble, and should 
he made to pay f<>r It

"Even 1 «  a»» piitrled," smiled A*a
tha “ 1 Milought. she was some OtJ«) 1
knew "

''NonsenM'.** It row led Mr. Straker
An) body with tt o  **>•-• could M (ho

difference. . h old- r, end bejivUt .
Wliat did tbe iifouudrH1 want w Ub
her?"

"1 don't know She's • K in o * *  or

he
tell

votlon. In Mr Ptraker every qualifl 
cation for seamanship was lacking 
Have enthusiasm, but as lie himself 
never discovered this fact, his amour 
propre did not suffer, and his com pan 
Ions worn iJirtty relieved of the bur 
di n of hi* entertainment Presently 
ho made up his mind that it was time 
for him to see Jimmy. His nose, 
trained for scenting news, led him 
Inevitably to the chief actor In the un
usual drama which had Indirectly In
volved. his own fortunes, uad he saw 

; no reason why he xhould not follow 
it at once.

"You'd bitter wall a while." enu 1 
tinned Doctor Thayer "That young!

! man pumped his heart dry ns n seed i 
I>od. and got some fever germs on top [ 
nt thst. He Isn't fit to stand the th'.rd 

' degree Jest yet."
"I'm  not going to give him any |

third degree, not a bit of It. 'Hern! i 
Paired.a Princess!' and all that T hat's j 

| what's coining to him as soon as tho I 
j itowBpaix rs gi t held of It. Put I want ‘
| to know how he did it, and what he 
; did It for. Tell him to buck up."

Jin my did b n k up. though Mr 
Striker's message still remains to be! 
dclJvi red He gathered his forces! 
and exhibit) d such recuperative ubll 

; itlex as to astoniah the old red house !
| and all lllon Doctor Thayer and 1 
leach of hi- nurses In. turn union 

sctotisly assumed credit for the good j 
• work, and Sallie Kingsbury look a 
1 good share of pride in his satisfactory ! 
j  recovery

“Two a!i;s regular," sho would say. I 
; with nH a housekeeper'* glory In h--r ' 
guests’ enjoyment of food

Tin re was enough credit to go 
j  round, lnde>d, and Jimmy presently! 
i li-canio the animated and interesting 
j  renter o f the family. I la might havo ;

bt'en n n«'* baby and hi* bedroom th-'
: sacred nurs* ry. He wns being spoiled ,
1 every hour of the day.

“ Did he have a g,-od night?" Agn- , 
tba would anxiously tnquira of Mr ! 
Hand

"t'an't tell which Is night; he 
; sit i pa all, the time," would be the 
tenor of Mr llnnds reply Or Sail!*

! would ask. as if her fa'e d<-|>end' J on 
, tin an*w--r, “ Did he «-at llist tile 
p.i-C- er chicken, Aunt Susan?" And i 

i Mrs. Stoddard would sav. "Knt It' It 
diaapte-arist'so quick I'thought he'd 
ch«k” Wanted three mom Just like 
it. but I told him licit invalids were 
like puppy-dogs -could only have one- 

! meal a day."
"Well, how d he take that* asked 

i the Interested Sallie
Tie said If I thought ho was an In 

| valid any longer I had another guess 
, cora!i-|c Sajis he IJ be up and Into bis 
, cloth»a by tomorrow, and -Is going to 
) take care of me Hays I'm pale and
■ need a high ball, whatever that Is " j
■ "NeV«-r heard of tt," said Halite

" lie  s a good young man, if he did
g--t pitched overboard," went on Mrs 

j Htoddard "Hut he do«-sn't need me 
any more, and I guess I'll be going 
along home "

“ I don't know but what the rest'of
- ua need you," complained Sallie " I fs  j 
more of a Sunday school picnic here 
than you'd think what with a New 
York presa agent and a princess, to 
say nothing of that Mr Hand "

"He certainly knows how to manage 
1 a slek man." said Susan

Mrs Stoddard .nad* her way tn Aga 
tli.-v In the cool chamber at the head of j 
the stairs. Agatha, In a dressing 
sack, with her hair down, called her 

I In and sent J.txxie away.
"You're not going, are you, Mra j 

Stoddard?" She took Susan's two 
\ hands and held them lovtuglv against 

It won't irt'ii) right here, ;

something "
Mr. Strak-'r jump'd “She Is!" 

cried ' lgird, j  why d;du t you
jna?"

"I'm trjlng to."
"Advertising'" he shouted Joyfully 

“Jlmrniny t'hrietmas' W ell make it 
ip -a ll this time lost. Princess who?

do look 
II now—

bead-lines' ‘Strange confusion of 
i'denttly! Which is the princess"
It'll draw crowds thousands.'

Agatha escaped, leaving Mr Straker 
tn collect from others the details of 
bis advertising story, which he did 
with surprising speed and accuracy 
Hy the next morning he had pumped 
Sallie. Doctor Thayer and Aleck Van 
Camp, and had extracted the p--onil*» 
of an Interview from Miss fteynter 
herself.

The only really unsatisfactory .tub 
tect of Investigation was Mr Hand, 
whom Straker watched for u dav or 
two with growing suspicion. Htraker j her chock 
had sputtered, good nsturally enough, without von."
over tho “accident" tn his racing-car, j  "You've done your duty. Agatha, and
and had taken It for granted. In rather fy e  done mine, as 1 snw It I'm not
a high handed manner, that Mr Hand - needed here any mure, but I'll send 
was to huike repairs III* manner to j Angle over to help Sallie with the
ward the chauffeur was not pleasant, work, after I g<-t the crab apples
being a combination of the' patron and ' pickled."
the bully. It was exactly the sort of | 
manner to precipitate Civil war. j 
though diplomacy might serve to cov-' 
er the breach for a time

Hut the racing-car, Ignomlnlouvlv ' 
towed homo by Miss Kcynlor'a white' 
machine, stood undisturbed In one o f , 
the open carriage sheds by the church ! 
Kltided by Hand for the space o f' 
twenty four hours, and finding that 
the Injury to the car waa beyond his 
own mechanical skill to repair Mr 
Straker sent peremptory word to 
( h*rtMannri and to Lha Hillside fur tlia

Agatha held Mra Stoddard's hands 
"Ah, you luive boon good to

Rare Attraction for a Sideshow.
“ I next have the pleasure, lay dees

and gen tle men.' announced the std» 
show lecturer In orotund tones. Indica
ting a pale. wun. spectacled i» rson on 

| the platform, "of calling your kind at
tention to one of the m6st remarkable 

| curiosities on exhibition Ilk—"
"Huh!” hypercrltlcally elaculated 

Tobe Sagg. who had nosed Intt «h« 
foref-nnt of the crowd around the row 

j truni “ He looks Just about like tha 
! rest of us."

“ Very true'" replied the orator 
I "Hut. despite that fact, he Is. so far 
ns we have any knowledge, the only 
specimen of hla kind in existence—A 

■i country editor-who worked and fought 
; and labored for his party, with heart 
| rind soul and might and main, merely 
because he thought It was right and 
not because he wanted the poatof- 
fice!"

closely 
us!"

“There Is none good but one." 
quoted Mrs Htoddard; nevertheless
her eyas were moist with feeling in th* Cyclone Belt.
"You'll stay on In the old red house’ - 'T tell you whr.t," said Gotham, en- 

I don t know ; probably not for terfali-lne hi* western cousin, “every, 
long Vut I almost wish I could “ thtng’x so high here it’s almost linpoa-

' I re learned a sight by you. Aga a tide to keep a house going "  “ Well,” 
tha I want you to know that." said 1 replied tho Kansan, “ the wind* are so 
Surati, struggling with her retfeonro high out our way It s almost Impost! 
and her Impulse toward confession I bln to keep a nouse from golua.”— 

“Ob. don't say that to rr.a Mra Catholic Standard aud Tiioua.

iNIDMnONALSUNMYSOWOL
Lesson

( By K  O . BKLT.KK8. D irector o f K ,v a 
in * iH-partmrnt The Moody Bible In
stitute o f Chicago )

LESSON FOR AUGUST 31

ISRAEL AT 8INAI.

HK8BON TEXT K« 1»1*  14-11. 
OQLDEN T K X T -“ U t  ue have «r » -e  

whereby we may o ffer service well-pleae- 
Ins to  fled  with reverence and awe.”  — 
Heb. 12 • »  R V.

Tlie securing of water at Mount Ho- 
reb, the battle with tbe Amalekltes 
apd tbe visit of Jethro. Moses' father- 
in-law. are the Intervening events be
tween thla and last week's lesson. A 
suggestion as to the historicity of tho 
Exodus story to Indicated In verse 1 
of the lesson. ' "In the third month.’* 
theae are not tbe words of an Impos
tor but of the careful biatortan. Tho 
place. Mount Sinai, waa a familiar ona 
to Mosea. It was at the base of this 
range of mountains, "at tho back of 
the desert.” thut ho had met and 
received his commission from tiod. 
(Ex. 3:1-12; Acto 7:30, 38.) Let ua 
consider tbe entire chapter.

The Highest Source.
I, “A peculiar treasure,’’ vv. 1-S. 

Thus far there haa been no law to 
guide the Israelites except tbe word 
of God by tbe mouth of tbe prophet. 
Aa a nation they mugt have laws and 
the proper time has now arrived to 
promulgate those laws. Hut It la nec
essary to impress the nation with th* 
source, the eacredneos and tho 
strength of law. Ita aourre la tba 
highest—God, Ha sacredneee It in th* 
nature of Ite source— God; It* strength 
le ‘n the matter of their obedience.

"Moses went up" and “the lxvrd 
called." Whe* we seek the place of 
separation from man and the placa 
of seclusion with God we may expect 
to hear him calling ua. (Jat. 4.1.) 
Once before God had called to Mosea 
In this place (3 4) and Mosea waa 
taken by surprise. Now It la tbe maa 
of experience who Joyfully seeks tha 
liord that he may receive a message 
for Ilia waiting people. God begins 
by r« minding him of hie acta In Egypt 
and at the Hed Sea (v. 4) and by hla 
flgqre, “eagle's wings," he empha- 
slzea the fact that none else but Je
hovah wrought this deliverance. Even 
as the eagle bears ita young upon Ita 
wings so has he borne out of Egypt 
this nation which Is aa yet but a babe.

It la yet to be, however, his peculiar 
treasure aud upon one condition only 
—obedience. They are to be a king
dom of prifots, persons with a right 
access to God. spiritual sovereigns 
end a holy nation set apart to pre
serve the knowledge and worship of 
Hod If they obey hla voice.

“A peculiar treasure.” on the con
dition of obedience Israel was bla 
peculiar people, how sad that they 
ever departed from that lofty privi
lege. In this present, age It le the 
thurch which la called out to be a 
chosen generation, a royal priesthood, 
an holy nation and the people for 
God's own possession. |t Peter i  t, 
10 R. V ; Tit. 2:14; Eph. 1:11 R V ; 
Rev. 1 ( ;  5:10; 20 6 R. V.)

II. A sanctified people, vv. 7-18. 
That tho Israelite* might believe 
Atose* for,ever. God waa to com* and 
converse with him from a thick cloud 
Hefore thla took place, however, they 
must cleanse themselves, set guard* 
about the mountain lest any draw too 
near and be put to death (v. 12). God's 
revelations to men are never made to 
those who with lust tn their heart a 
rllng to their st£*.

Trumpet Not Material.
III. A wonderful revelation, vv. 18- 

25.
every
that Imagination can conceive. Tbo 
burning mountain sugget-.a tbe con
suming fire to the transgressors of 
the law about to be revealed. Tbe 
booming thunder and flashing light- 
nlng amid the stillness of the -wllder- 
nese would arouse universal attention, 
and has not the law thus attracted the 
attention of ages? The enveloping 
cloud reminds us of another moun
tain experience, see Matt 17:5 The 
trumpet emphasizes the supernatural, 
•hat It was other than a material 
trumpet blown by human breath. Read 
In connection with thta leaeon Isa fi 
Our God Is not alone a God of love 
but he le a being of Infinite majesty 
and holiness, “a consuming fire," Heb. 
12 2!L Too often we have presented 
an emasculated Hod; w* need to em 
phaslxe. In this day, both sides of his 
character. At least two locations ere 
pointed out, rack of sufficient area 
to accommodate those gathered un
der Moses' leadership <v. 17). Though 
he trembled (Heb. 12:21) yet he xg  
proa ibed with confidence, I John 
3:21, this Interview with God No 
sooner had he gone e litt'e way up 
the mountain than he Is ordered to re- 
turn Iti order to keep the people from 
breaking through the hounds to gaze, 
vv 21, 22

Summary. The murmuring* at Re- 
phtdim <ch. 17) seepn Incredible a* 
soon after the song of Mesos (ch. 15) 
and the supply of manna tch. 18), 
yet how eoon darkness makes ua for
get the brightness of bygone light. Im
minent danger to forget previous de
liverance Man alone cannot cope 
with these emergencies; God alone 

i can provide. God's revelation and 
declaration have In this disponent ton 
been repeated In almost Identical lan
guage to the heavenly people, the 

| church of CtorlsL (I Pet. 2:8. Hla 
methods, though seemingly stern, are 
those of grace ind mercy.

—  —  -------------• - -•
Hod's descent w£* slgnaltseg gy

■y object o f  grandeur and aw*
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A London magistrate has declared 
that a pretty woman should not sit 
beside a man driving an auto, be
cause she distracts his attention. 
Well, it’s not the woman’s fault and 
■he is a good driver herself.

| ment of man's working efficiency, 
and has proclaimed the drink habit i 
one of the greatest factors in re
tarding development of nations. As 
a substitute for beer he has taken 
to lemonade with a dash of orange 
juice. Japan’s Prime Minister, 
Count Yamamoto, is also a total ah- 
stainer both from intoxicating 
liquors and the use of tobacco.

Progress always brings wreck and 
ruin, according to inoss tacks. Now  
comes "P itchfork" Tillman who 
aays woman suffrage will bring ruin 
to the country. Hut it is highly ap
proved by intelligent men and wo
men whercever tried. Those who 
endorse the saloons and oppose clean 
living do not take kindly to women 
having a responsible voice in making 
laws and electing officers. You will 
never see a woman hanging around 
waiting for some candidate to 
"aet ’em up.”

Harry Thaw, the rich New York 
murderer, is again on the front 
pages of the big dailies. He escap
ed from the insane asylum in New  
York and is in Canada resisting an 
attempt to send him tack. The 
wealth of his family and himself is 
largely spent in his attempt to de
feat justice. Money is a power but 
justice is more powerful in the long 
run. "Millionare Row'* in the Fed
eral penitentiary, where over twenty 
millionaires are serving time, will 
bear out the truth of this statement.

The two prominent officials of 
California. Maury L. Diggs and 
Drew Camanetti, both married men. 
who were indicted under the new 
law of Congress against white sla
very, are catching it good and hard. 
Diggs has !>een convicted and it is 
sure that Camanetti will be. as the 
evidence is the same. The peniten
tiary will be thier home for a few 
years. Such escapades, involving 
the virtue of girls, will no longer 
bring disgrace only to the girls, but 
will cover with deserved infamy tie  
men who are the cause of their 

disgrace.

Fredericksburg will have its rail
road running about Sept. 15, when 
there will be a three-days celebra
tion. Kerrville congratulates its 
plucky and public-spirited neighbor 
city.

Lee Johnson, the young negro 
who attempted to outrage a Ger
man girl and who killed Dr. Augus
tus Maverick in San Antonio, has 
been sentenced to hang next month. 
The indictment and trial were 
prompt, being within five days of 
the horrible crime, and thus mob law 
was prevented.

Emperor William of Germany has 
at Inst .got ten onto the water wagot 
with both feet having recently join
ed the ranks of teetotalers. The 
Emperor has been making a study 
of the effects o f alcohol, ranging 

from fnHtfmwtt o f n i w  to iipTfPr

In the death of A. J. Moore, who 
died suddenly from heart failure 
while enjoying an outing with 
friends in Colorado last week, San 
Antonio loses one of her best and 
most progressive citizens. For 
years Mr. Moore was proprietor of 
the Eureka Telephone Co., which he 
s >ld some time ago to the South
western, and he is well and favor
ably known over this entire part of 
the State. He has benn a "large > 
donator to religious causes and was| 
one o f the prime promoters of the 
Baptist Sanitarium which is taing 
established in San Antonio.

Local Mention
C. F. Quantin writes us to change 

the address of his Advance from 
Mountain Home to (strpus Christ).

Miss Katie Tally who has been 
visiting her brother J. J. Tally and 
family at the Tivy Hotel returned 
Saturday to her home in Houston.

Mrs. Kate Markendale of taguna 
is the guest of Mrs. R. Galbraith 

this week.

CAR L OADS 
BUGGIES

The U. S. Senate is solidly behind 
President Wilson in his Mexican 
policy. Huerta demanded recogni
tion by the United States, but he 
succeeded to the presidency through 
treachery and assassination and our 
president and tieople stand together 
in refusing to recognize such u gov
ernment. And Huerta is not rocog- 
nized at home among his country
men who believe in constitutional 
government.

There were a few drunks during 
the fair, and music in town on the 
sidewalks and streets in front of the 
saloons by three ini|M>rted negro 
musicians and singers. In one or 
two instances when Sheriff Moore 
was attempting to quiet some of 
the most reckless he was attacked 
:n a rough manner but he landed 
them in jail. A small number of 
disreputable women who came from 
abroad were promptly driven out, 
and on the whole the officers held 
things down pretty well considering 
the large crowds that were present.

Mrs. J. B. Hollnwell and children 
of San Antonio are among the guests 
at Mrs. Adkins,

I he many friends of Miss Nona \ 
Shelburne are glad to welcome her 
home after an absence of several 
months.

Mrs. ( ‘has. Morris and children 
and her mother Mrs. Anderson of 
Sutherland Springs are visiting Mrs. 
A. G. Morriss at Divide Ranch.

Alfred Vogt of Victoria arrived 
last week to visit his sister, Mrs. 
August Seiler.

Bert Parsons with his little son, 
Chester, spent last week with his 
mother, Mis. M. A. Parsons. They 
returned to San Angelo Sunday.

Senator Willacy of the Corpus 
Christi district is out for Governor 
on a platform of encomomy and an
ti-graft, and aays he will make the 
fur fly when he gets into the cam
paign. He ignores the leading 
issue of the liquor traffic, the great
est enemy of public and private 
economy and a promoter of graft 
and lawlessness. The good people 
of Texas will make the fur fly when 
they get another lick at this prolific 
cause of distress and crime and 
waste.

New Liquor Law

"Section Id. A conviction for 
the violation of any of the provis
ions herein may be had on the un- 
supported evidence of an accomplice 
or |>artiri|>ant, and such accomplice 
or |>articipunt shall lie exempt from 
prosecution for any offense under 
this law ataut which he may he re
quired to testify.”

This is onesif the sections of the 
amended Allison liquor law enacted 
by the special session of. the I>egis- 
ature just closed and becomes effec
tive IMl days after adjournment of 
the Legislature. The law is coun
ted one of the most drastic prohibi
tive liquor memures ever iiassed by 
the Texas legislature. The section 
quoted is a sample of the drastic 
features of the act. This section 
means that if n |s*rson |>ersonally 
carries intoxicating liquor into n 
prohibitive district and give* it to 
another person and the latter has it 
in his possession, the donor is au
thorized to proceed and inform the 
authorities of such action, ami the 
person having the liquor may In- 
sent to the penitentiary for a term 
of from one to three years on the 
unsupported testimony of the tier- 
son who gave him the liquor.

The act prohibits the interstate as 
well as intrastate shipments of in
toxicating liquor into dry territory.

Another drastic feature is the 
one which makes it unlawful for 
any firm or corporation or twrson 
to solicit or take orders for liquor 
in any county or subdivision that is 
do ', by letter, circular, or other 
printed or written matter. The au
thor of the bill would not venture 
an opinion as to whether or not this 
provision of the bill would apply to 
news|ta|>er advertisement* by liquor 
dealers ami circulated in prohibition 
territory.

Try us with an order today.
Smith Mercantile Co.

FOR SALE—4 lots on Main street 
near railroad bridge, 4-rooni house, 
tiug well, city water, price ftMHI.

(has. I’. Emmett has gone on a 
visit to his old home in Alabama.

Frank Anderwald and Zack Clark 
of Banderu were selling farm pro
duce in Kerrville Monday.

W e have just added to our stock Five 

Car Loads o f Buggies including Stavers, 

Velies, Hercules and jos. W . Moon, the 

four best brands on the market— and 

we are selling them. The class of goods 

and the price are the two factors that 

solve the selling problem. Our buggies 

have every good feature that can be 

put into a vehicle and the price is right.

Special Announcement.

The most impular general news 
«nd farm paper in Texas is The 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News. It 
is read by more people than any 
publication in the Southwest. It is 
the favorite with men renders, 
women readers and boy ami girl 
readers, Iteeaum- it ha* something 
for all of tln-m. and the Is-st to l«e 
had at any price. The Advance and 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News will la- 
sent a whole year to any address 
for 11.75. We accept and receipt 
for all subscriptions at this office. 
We do all the ordering and take all 
the risk.

Baylor & Domingeaux 
* TINNERS

Eaglai Wtrk Plumbtrs
Main Street near Sanitarum 

Kerrville. - - Texas

Hrogaded Silks in black and navy. 
at West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. Alec Crownovef of San An
tonio was visiting friends in Kerr- 
ville ami attending the Fair lust 
week. ,

John C. Graves arrived here Sat
urday from a trip to North Texas 
and Oklahoma. Mr. Graves has not 
yet settled on a location since leav
ing Del Rio. We would Is- glad 
to again claim him as u citizen of 
Kerrville.

Rev. S. C. Bailey and wife ami 
little son, Buckner, were in Kerr
ville over Saturday ami Sunday. 
Bro. Bailey is traveling in the Inter
est of the Buckner Orphan's Home 
at Dallas and delivered an illustra
ted h-cture on that noble and worthy 
institution Saturday night ami 
preached at the Baptist church Sun
day morning. He re|>ortcd sotn* 
liberal donations by the (ample here 
to the home.

»*

School Opens Sept. 15.
/ j

♦

The Kerrvllla Public Sch<*ols for 
the l!H.'i-llH4 term will open on 
Monday Sept. 15.

The County Teachers Institute 
will be held here the week proceed
ing the o|*.-ning of school, and will 
begin on Monday Sept. 8.

Paint Put-on.

Think of paint put-on and not by 
the gallon.

A gallon of paint in the can is of 
no account to anybody. Put it on. 
Now reckon its cost and value.

The secret is: one |»aint goes 
twice us far as another. A good 
one goes twice as far as a had one.

You have a job, say an average 
job. It'll take 10 gallons I>cvoe and 
12 or 15 or 18 or 20 of middling 
poor very-i«oor and trash. You know 
painter's wages in your town. Put 
the price of a gallon of paint and 
the painter's day-wage together. 
You can, we can’t.

Devoe costs less than any inferior 
paint; there are hundreds of them

One paint is as good as another, 
so long as it lasts good; one lasts 
months and another years; and the 
one that goes furthest Insts longest.

DEVOE.
If. NoH Start Cel. sells it, M

J .  Q . Wheeler Sr SonBUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS AND SADDLERYLowry Building Kerrville Tex.
Wentworth & Cullins

Real fatale Agency 
tram, m «s

Have a long list of properties for
cile . Ranches * at ms both m igc 
and small.
SPECIAL— For sale, one II room 
Hotel, largo lot and irrigated 
garden, good tarn, uml lots of 
g<»od water.
For Rent— Blacksmith Shop on 
large lot. fine stand.
For rartieulars apply to

C. N. W ENTW ORTH.
Utopia, Texas.

CHORCH DIRECTORY

-
I r̂

Anything in Lumber That you want cjuick
Can ta found in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition
for immediate use.

\Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, Flooring, Shingles, Sash and Blinds.
We have everything essential to 
all sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance ami 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.KERRVILLE CENTER POINT

M ethodist C h u rch
h. J D RAKE. Pastor

I Presetting sum )' Sunday .it ) l  ,i. hi 
and u:tmp. m.

Prayer meeting r ie ri Wednesday
* • )■ tit at x on >, k %

Simtluy hchoil a in. J. J.
St.irkey, S(i|K*rilitemlvnt:

KfiworSh 7 p. in. Mark
Mo«ty. P ft ’tiilrnt

First Baptist Church
p  P. AI K H A K I'. Pastor 

J 7. x. GAM M ON, Treasurer 
Preaching c\ery Sunday .it II a in 

.out vOo p in
Sin <lay Sc I mol to a in. A. II. 

\l'|tli.iin««n. Siqwi Inlendent. I,ula 
Mac Parker, Secretary.

Prayer Sentce* n c r j Tuesday 
uiglit at NNSr o'clock 

Church choir practice e»ery Friday
' night.

The I..idles Aid meet- e ery Tues
day .0 !S p in. M i. ft S. New in.in. 
President; Mrs A .V ’K«*l»erts, Sec
retary anil Treasurer Missionary 
Program 1st Ttieadaft. in each month

Presbyterian Church
\V. IV Hickey, Pastor 

Preaching every Sunday, I I a. in. 
and V i.i p. in.

Sunday school at •»:l5 a. m 
Prayer meeting Wrdiicxday at -eon 

p in. .
Ser\ ice* w ill h-g'in andclo-e prompt

ly on time. r '
A cuidial imitation i» extended to 

all to viatt these -lOr'It-M*.

Episcopal Charch
Preaching serticts II a in and ;.:m 

p. in every Stnul.i \
Litany and sermon Friday nighis.it 

* o'clock-
Sunday Scliynd at i :45 a. in.

Latberan Charch
Regular service* will he held on the 

1st and ;!rd Sundays in each month at 
the Uniont’hurch. Sunday School at 

and preaching at lo .SO a. m.
II. Sclileih r, Prstor,

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meets on the Second and Fourth Mon
day* in cat'll month at Faw cett's Hall.

Mrs Lit.ill Moore.
tin a rilian

Mr- Kli/alHtli Moxtv,'
Clerk

O. K, 8,
Meets etery 2nd and Itii Thursday 
nights of each month at Masonic Hall. 

Mr». h,ttie Tow nes, Worthy Matron. 
Dr K. Galbraith, Worthy Patron. 
Mrs. Kron Williamson, Secretary.

K. of P.
|,odge No list meets on Itt and 3rd 
Thursday * pi each mop||i at Fawcett's 
Hall

Ellm  F. Howard,C. t ‘ ,
J. 1>. Motley. K. of K.

M. W. A.
M'ets at Fawcett's Hall, 2nd and Ith 
Thursday nights in each month.

b A. Mnstv. Consul. 
________________ W W Noll. Clerk-

I  P. «i A. M.
L»*b'e No ibi; meet! at Masonic Halt 
on Saturday night on or before full 
■noon each month.

A W. Henke. W. M. 
________________ K. (told . Secretary.

PYTHIAN SISTERS *
Meet s  |st and 3rd Fr iday  evenings of 
e.iidi month at Fit "  Celt 's ( fu ll.

M rs  J 1C. (irill.tesd, ,M, w. I ,
Miss Mattel Haile, M. of R. ,y C.

- .-■-■Vs"  .........

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

THE LODGESvv. o . w.
Meets at Fawcett * ll.ul on First and 
Third Wednesday nights in each 
month.

S A. HttmC.C.
' A F. T higpen, Clerk. |

THE COURTS
D I S T R I C T  C O ( ’ K I'

K. II lhirnev, District Judge; L. J.
lit ticks. District Attorney,

Cuurt meets I- irsi Monday m Jan
uary iiiut-Foiii th Monday in Juu<

C O F N T  Y C ti C K T  
Meets for Protate business on Fli*t 

Monday's in February, April, June, 
August, Octolwi' and Decern Iwr.

Lee Wallace. Judge.
C O M M I S ft I U X K K M' C t i i ’ KT

Meets Second Monday's in Feb
ruary. May, August and November.

C O  IT X T  Y O F F I C E R S
Lee Wallace, Judge
W G Garrett, County Attorney
John N L 'iiv f ll,  Clerk
J. T- Moure, Sheri IT
A. II. Williamson, Treasurer
W G. Peterson. Assessor
A. Starkey , Surveyor

C O U N T Y  C O M M I S S I !  IN K Its
Arthur Real Prc. No. 1
John Kee*, Prt. No. 2
Hugo Wiedonfehl, *P re; No. d 

__ J. M. Webb Prc. No. 4
K H. Turner. Justice P  Pre. No. I 
Jas. Crottv, Justice P. Pre. No 2 
Ed Smith. Justice P. f r * .  Vo. •!



We Buy Your 
Produce...

Highest Price Paid for

Chickens, 

Turkeys, 

Eggs, Etc.

Complete line of Stable and 
Fancy Groceries, Fruit, Voge- 
tables and Produce.

C .  C .  B U T T
CASH GROCERY

Local Mention
Miss Lucille Wolford of Cuero is 

the guest of Mrs. Ervin Saenger.

If you cannot find it, phone No. 
10. Smith Mercantile Co.

H. E, Ramhic and family were 
among the Lamina visitors to the 
Fair last week.

Bulgarian Hand Hags and ladies' 
collars to match at

West Texas Supply Co.

Ur. E. Galbraith left Monday 
morning for Harper on a profession
al visit. He will return Saturday.

The many friendship our retqiect- 
ed citizen, A. E. Braentigam, will 
regret to learn of his seriofts illness.

' A bcuutlful line of ladles’ bell* 
shaped umbrellas in all colors at

West Texas Supyl.v Co.

Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Hlx«on of 
San Antonio were mingling with old 
friends during the Fair.

Mr*. T. F .W . I>ietei t and daugh
ter Jennie returned last week from 
a trip to Milwaukee, Wis. On Sun
day they left for Fredericksburg to 
visit relatives. Mr. Dietert accom- 
panied them jtnd returned Monday.

U. H. Hughs, wife and baby
visited at the home of Mrs. F. L. 
Fordtran last week.

Mrs. Felix Real of Turtle Creek 
was the guest of her aunt. Mrs. 
Henry Weiss last week.

Hev. J. E. Ellis of Taylor, for
merly of Kerrville, will Is* a guest 
at the home of Mrs. K. Galbraith 
during the Clericua next week.

Warner’s Rust Proof. Corsets. A 
full stock and ail sizes and prices.

West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. Robt. Sehmerbeck and three 
children of Chihuahua, Mexico are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Sch- 1  

merlieck’s parents, Judge and Mrs. 
W. G. Garrett.

M i. and Mis. J. 11. Vunham and 
little sons of Denton have returned 
home after a pleasant visit to Mrs. 
E. L. Fordtran. They made the 
trip in Mr. Vanham’s car.

I
Don’t buy a buggy or hack until 

you have seen and priced our large 
stock. We can save you money.

J. Q. Wheeler & Son

Alex Cravey of Segovia and his 
son George were in Kerrville on 
business Wednesday. George was 
on*'of the contractors on the Freder
icksburg railroad.

Mrs. John M. Hankins and two 
little daughters, Lois and Blix, are 
trending the week visiting at Mrs. 
Ed. Corkill’s. They will visit San 
Antonio and other |s>ints before re
turning to their home injunction.

We are glad to hear there is a 
good prosjK’ct of a post office at or 
near Joy’s store, nt the Guadulu|>e 
and South Fork junction, That 
community is fast building up ami 
ha* good church ami school build
ing*.

Rev, Kimcrcr. imstorof the Meth
odist Church Ht Jourdanton. visited 
Iff o. Drake and preached at the M* 
E. church here Sunday. He is 
spending a short vacation here and 

at Center Point.

Walkover Shoes have always the 
liest reputation and satisfaction of 
lieing the liest wearing shoe on the 
market for this country. Try them 

West Texas Supply Co.

The Chicago Sunday 
TRIBUNE

THE WORLDS GREATEST NEWSPAPER
(Ti.nl* Mark

A 600 PAGE MAGAZINE
The Ibid all-star cast employed by the Chicago Sunday 

Tribune proves that this pa|>er stands supreme at the top of 
the list of the world’s Sunday news|iaper».

Never, since the first Sunday newspajmr was printed, has 
there been gathered together so gloat a staff of star writers and artisu.

Those world-famous contributor* are not, nor can they be, 
duplicated in prominence and achievement in liny ten Sunday 
lepers published on the American continent.

If each Sunday Tribune were made in a size to corres|*ind 
with the standard magazines of today it would require

O V E R  S I X  H U N D R E D  P A G E S
.old would !*• three time* the sire of the regular standard iiiag-oiiie

TlTen rememcer that The 4'hie;tgo suimI-ij Trifi nt cu»t* less 
than one-tenth of what you pa t tort rte in-ig-uinst

Hut never did any ten in tg I'in.'a otlur such ag-itaxy of headlines. 
Lrs.lt through the pages of the leading m.igoaim ». compare thetr 
authors ami artists with tfi<»«v of the Chicago Sunday Tribune, and 
satisfy yourself on this point.

In arlditiou to Hie eontrihuti«»n* of t.ii* all -tar east of u riter* ami 
artists in every issuen lthel hicago Sninl.ii Irihune. yop g it fifty 
or si sty feature articles l»v f i oin ■'*• .olKl writers «!*«-• words are an 
admitted authority upon the themes .on which they write; erery 
item of interest wortii printing from every  siait on tlie glohr—the 
cream of the wortd's doings, hot It in our own America ami foreign 
lands, furnished l»y every reliable ne« s-gathering agency know n to 
modern nevyspaperdont.

For nearly tit years The Chicago Trifiunn has tmen the idyll I 
newspaper of new -paper makers and d'shr jndnatlng «vervwhere.

HUY IT  I,V E R Y HAY A.\l> -d ’ .NHAY TOO.
Front the fir-t page to tlie la-t I'li r Chicago Sunday is perfectly' 

printed from lnrg> clear, e .ally-read type; Its color wort , of which 
there are many pages, is a lirattful example of rapid press work 
anti the many striking half-tone and line draw mgs with which its 
columns are illustrate t are surpassed hv u • piper published in the 
Kiiglish language and are erplalcd hy few

Ft iK SALK  AT AI L  NEW S STANDSTHE CH IC A G O  SUNDAY TRIBUNE

Marshall Crowell of San Antonio 
visited his friend. Harvey Deering, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Thus. 1/odovic of San Anto
nio was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Williamson, Thursday.

Men’s and Boy’s silk summer 
Hats at West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. D. P. Airhurt has gone on a 
visit to her sister at Roby, Fisher I 
County.

The two little sons of Henry Mc
Curdy of San Antonio are here vis
iting their grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. McCurdy.

If you want Queen’s Ware, call 
on SmiOh Mercantile Co.

Miss Alice Correvon, who had j 
been visiting her cousin Miss Lucile 
Williamson, returned to her home 
in San Antonio Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Parker and children 
will return to their home at Corpus 
Christi Friday.

The Chas. Schreiner Co. have put 
on two bran new Commerce motor 
delivery trucks and Kerrville con
tinues to look more citified.

Notice the program of the Far
mer’s Institute in this issue and be 
sure to attend the meeting at the 
court house Saturday.

Miss Lucile Williamson went to 
San Antonio Sunday where she will 
spend the remainder of the vaca
tion. •

I-Julies Home 
Journal
EMBROIDERY
Patlorns 

at
West Texas Sup
ply Coni|N«ny.

Miss Cornelia Hightower who 
taught in Tivy High School last 
term has just been elected to fill a 
vacancy in the San Antonio Public

Mr. and Mr*. Karl B. Elam are 
the happy parents of a tine baby 
girl born Friday, Aug. 22.

Oscar Worden of the Model Vari
ety Store has gone to Dallas to buy 
a lot of new goods.

Fresh Breakfast Bacon and hams 
at H. Noll Stock Co.

George Worden of Sabinal is here 
on a visit to his unde, Oscar Worden 
and family.

Miss Vera Cone of Sabinal is 
visiting Mrs. Floyd McKelvy here 
this week.

Oranges, Apples. Lemons, and j 
Bananas fresh every day at

H. Noll Stock Co.

I-ittle Misses Irene and Grace 
Harris went to San Antonio on the 
morning’s train for a week’s visit.

J. W. Douglas and E. H. Dial of 
Tarpley were in Kerrville on busi
ness yesterday and made the Ad
vance a pleasant call. Mr. Douglas 
will send his daughter to school: 
here.

T. H. Phillips and son John of 
Lima were here Tuesday. Mr. 
Phillqm came to make arrangements 
to place his children in the Tivy 
High School.

DO II NO that the best place 
to buy tablets, (tencils, ink, school 
dresses for the girls, pants and 
hats fot the boys is at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Orville Keese, 0 . H. Kelley and 
Clem Mayfield of Medina were 
among the Fair visitors here last 
week.

Ilrrman Mosel J. M. Peterson a  W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE 

The Place, The Price, The Quality

Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill. 

REMSCHEL OLD STAND  KERRVILLE, TEXAS

F IR E  I N S U R A N C E
I represent the following: Virginia Fire &  Marine. 
Providence Washington, Merchants & Traders. Ger
man American and American Central Fire Insurance 
companies. Besides business and residence property 
I insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also insured. Insure against Fire or Tornado.

MAIN STREET. C T I  H U R T  U  G T O R I I Q
KERRVILLE. TEX. Ii I L d L K I  t .  S lU Iiit lO

Cleaning and Pressing
We Call for your Clothe* and Promptly

Return Them. • ^

yCtoixLi t a i l o r i n g  C o m p a n y
S T U A R T  V A N N .  P d O F "

Opposite St . Chaki.es Hotki.. Phonk .17

Lakeside Park
Good Boating and Bathing. Well Equipped 

Bath House and Boat Livery.

Mrs. T. A. Buckner and the two 
Itahies, Addison and Emma Ruth, 
have gone on a week’s visit to Ban
dera and Medina.

The pretty little Motor Boat “ M ABEL” for Hire for Picnic 

and Pleasure Parties.

W harf Foot of "E"St. LAKE SIDE PARK

J. I). Jackson in from the ranch 
Monday reports stock conditions 
splendid out that way. S. A .  &  A .  P. T i m e  T a b l e

Schools.

When you tiegin to talk alsiut 
good wagons, some fellow is sure to 
mention Fort Smith. We have just 
received a car of the Fort Smith 
wagons. West Texas Supply Co.

McCollum Burnett, wife, and 
daughters, who have lieen visiting 
at the home of Judge J. R. Bur
nett, returner! to San Antonio last 
Friday. Their little son will re
main here a week longer.

Miss l-aura and Messrs. Roticrt 
and Adolf Knopp of Fredericksburg 
attended the West Texas Fair last 
week. They were guests of their 
aunt. Mrs. W . C. Struck la-in, while here.

E. H. Orchard, representing the 
Seal*ord Rice Milling Co. of Gal
veston. was in Kerrville Monday 
selling rice. Mr. Orchard was for
merly a resident of Kerrville.

S. H. Sutton came over from Lima 
Monday to bring his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Yoast 
to take the train for their home in 
Port Arthur.

A full car load of the Celebrated 
Fort Smith wagons just received at 
the West Texas Supply Co. Dont 
fail to see them and get prices be
fore buying.

West Texas Supply Co.

S. J. Williams of Victoria, Texas 
has Itought DM acres of the Hardin 
place on the Guadalu|ic river almut 
5 miles north of Ingram. Mr. W il
liams and family have spent some 
time on the Dubose ranch 
and liked the country so well that 
they will remove to their new home.

ELECTRIC MOTOR
The .day power is on. Buy the 

Emerson motor which we are offer
ing for sale and run your machinery 
by electric |*iwer. It is a good 
motor and we will sell it way below 
what it cost. Call at Advance office 
and see It and get price.

Miss Lillian Alley and Miss Her- 
celia Hicks of Bandera visited Rev. 
and Mrs. S. J. Drake here the latter 
l>«rt of last week.

Our new stock of Fall shoes and 
lioots are here. W e’ll la- glad to 
show you.

H. Noll Stia-k Co.

Miss Iris Eastwood of San Marcos 
is visiting at the homes o f Mrs. M. 
T. Davis and Mrs. T. Leonard.

W . H. Fullerton a prominent mer
chant of Cuttula s|*-nt several days 
here the |*st week visiting his old 
friend, Z. Leonard.

Mrs. J. R. Mayhugh was in town 
Monday from their up-the-river 
farm. Rev. B. T. Mayhugh went 
home with her to s|a-nd a few days 
visiting and fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hicks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley McCurdy visited 
Mr. R. J. McCurdy’s family and at- 
alended the fair hist Thursday and 
Friday.

G. M. Carson and family who had 
been visiting the Anderson family 
in Kerrville for several days return
ed to their home in Rock Springs 

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hardin and A. 
C. Joy from Joy’s store neighbor
hood above Ingram on the river, 
were in the city Tuesday.

Rev. J. C. Felger of Grace Lu
theran church, San Antonio and Dr. 
Lendall, both of whom are , inter
ested in the Lutheran Sanitarium 
project at San Antonio, were among 
the visitors to the fair Thursday.

Miss Beulah Kelly who has l>een 
here for the |«ist six week* taking 

,u s|**cial normal course in music 
under Prof. II. M. Sauer, left for 
her home at Medina Thursday. She 
received a certificate as teacher of 

1 music, after standing the required

Halt, 
Na. 41

D*ii«
Na. 41 v

Itotl? 
No. 42

llutly 
No. 44

5 4<t p. M. 7 50 a. M Lv. San Antonio Ar. S 40 A. M. 7 05 P. M.
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Telephone 162 f r e e  Delivery

Star Meat Market
BIENLER k BYAS, Proprietor*

First ('lass Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue, Etc.
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MAIMED BYBUFALO
Elephant Hunter's Experience in 

the Belgian Congo.

Shoots Animal When It Appeared In
Rang* and Follows Quarry Into 

Jungle Only to Be Set Upon 
and Nearly Killed.

lomdon.—A terrible experience with 
a buffalo recently befell a well-known
• lephaiit hunter In the Belgian Congo, 
lie  was after elephants when the ani
mal appeared within range, and, con
trary to his usual custom, the hunter 
tired. The shot took effect and the 
buWak» disappeared Into the Jungle

The hunter, who Is a dead-shot, and
• t peeled to hud his quarry dead, fol
lowed. Suddenly without the slight 
eat warning, the wounded beast 
charged, bellowing with rage and pain, 
from behind some bushes so close at 
hand Hint the hunter bad no time to 
i aide his rifle and lire.

Throwing aside the rifle, he sprang 
Into the atr and clutched at a branch 
o f a tree beneath which he was stand
ing. **d by drawing up his legs just 
managed to escape the buffalo's horns 
Hut warse was to come. The buffalo 
t 'rnad and surveyed its foe hanging 
h* lph*ssly overhead and Immediately 
•><>uaded Into the air. Ita terrible horns 
-earahing madly for Its victim

Tfcs anfortunate man could climb no 
higher, for the tree was a small one. 
and oar of the horns caught him on 
the thigh, ripping tt.op«*n like a knife, 
'teals and again the beast sprang at 
the man. and again and again the re
lent lees horns tore at his thigh and 
leg.

With wonderful strength and cour
tage the hunter bore about fifteen ag
onising moments of this torture, until 
tit last the bullet took effect and the 
xniiiml dropped dead on the ground
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MISSOURI ROADS WORKEO BY 50,003 MEN IWENIY SIX MEASURES PILED BY GOVERNOR
Good Road Workers Respond Cheer

fully to Governor's Call—Will 
Keep Up Good Work.

One ef the Horns Caught Him on thr 
Thigh, Ripping It Open Like s 
Knife.

I»em alb Its half dead enemy—none toe 
»-><>u lor the man.

Weakened by pain, loss of blood, 
and the atraln of hts position. Ids fin 
L*rs slipped from the branch, and ha 
fell fab Mug lo the ground, almost on 
top sf the mighty horns, which were 
red with tv* own Idood.

Ills boys, who were unarmed and f 
It.dolors during the attach, bore him 
to the ramp, and a ruuuer was w nt 
' ■•- the ilsrAit doctor ii» mat nr 
to seise his terrible wrd*-al. but is a 
« ripple for life.

HOW MAUREL LEARNED TO ACT
Friend of Great Barrytona Told Him 

of His Shortcoming, to Very 
Good Effect.

ls)edon.—The secret of Chaliapina 
I the Itusslan singer who has been so 
r.n-ceeaful In London! seems to he the 
tame as that of Maurel. one of the 
lira! e f the great modern operatic 
harry tones.

vteerel began aa a star stugcr lit the 
old style. One day when he was prsc- 
tleiag in his hotel he recekved a visit 
from a painter who lived In a sidle at 
the **P of the hotel The painter 
< uree to say bow much he had enjoyed 
the singing of the great barrytone. 
"Veer voice enters my room like a 
ray of sunshine. J have bought a seat 
for tomorrow to bear you In 'William 
Tell * *

Maw el did-not see the painter again 
for some time and when he met him 
In the street some weeks afterward 
tie ashed him If he had been to "W il
liam Tell.”  The painter teemed very 
cold about It. ,lle  complained that 
.Maund had not given the “ Impression 
r f  the character of the fearless hunt- 
i t .” Maurel took this to heart and 
■mm that time studied the art o ' act
ing until It was said of hint that he 
wan “an artist who could act and paint 
w'tk bis voles*"

Verdi said of Maurel, after the first 
performance of "Otello." "When he 
sings his best he makes one forget he 
Ik singing" It seems to be the saino 
with Chaplaplne

Kansu* City, M o—With blistered 
hands und sore muscle*, 50,000 «*n 
thusiastlc good road workers quit their 
work Wednesday -night in .Missouri 
after a strenuous day spent in "pulling 
.Missouri out of the mud." Good humor 
was everywhere In evidence, anti near
ly every man declared ho intended to 
return to wotk daily.

Although the mini Interfered with 
the work of Governor Elliott \\ Major 
and Governor George It Hodges of 
Kansas,1 who had volunteered to help 
the Missouri executive, both governors 
declared they would make up for lost 
time.

"It has beep one of the great day* of 
my life," *ald Governor Major. "As a 
Iwiy 1 traveled over nothing but bad 
road-' I made up my mind then if I 
ever got a eliatics I would tlo all I 
could for better high ways The gov
ernor of Ark a n.-ns has advised me he 
ha* set aside September 2 and .1 for 
road work, and I am happy at the re
sults."

"I intend'to set apart two road days 
when I return home," said Governor 
Hodges.

Reports from every county In the 
sla te  told of throng* of workers, many 
of them ciKouriigcd by the presence 
of their wives and daughters, who 
served dinner

In Kt. Louis County ilie response to 
the governor* call was slight, ns the 

| count v" is weil supplied with rock 
j roads maintained by a heavy tax.
Business men of St Louis, however,

I contributed liberally to buy road grad- 
j tng machinery.

Tt|* res|H»nse to the governor's cnll 
I throughout v the rural region was lib 
j eral All i lly  prisoners were put op 
I the work.

lax a I members of the Daughter* of 
| tin* American Revolution took adtan 
lage of The oeeus'eli to outline the 

i route of the old Santa F « trail lltrough 
' Kansas City with red, white and blue 
slriprs oil trolley poh s.

Carlo, Mn„ reported that in each of 
the fifty sj-vt-n districts In Monroe 

I County, a modem road machine, man 
, >e-d by organised road-worker*, la gnu 
j operations nt 7 o’olpck. Business In 
Carls, n town of 2.0Ot', waif said to b-*

! at a standstill.

Governor Approve* Eight of Them, the
Others to Become Laws Unsigned. | 

One Is Galveston Dry Dock Bill.

Austin, Tex — Governor Colquitt 
Wednesday filed with the secretary 
Of state twenty six measures of the 
special session of the thirty-third leg- 
islalurc . These become laws, some 
nt the present time und some three 
months from now.

Twelve of the bills were house bills 
and thirteen were senate bills, and 
there was one house concurrent reso
lution in the list.

Kightcen of the bills filed did not 
bear thê  signature of the governor.' 
Right were approved The first hill 
th*- governor approved was the. sen
ate hill providing for validation ot 
certain >< hool Jand purchases.

The bills filed were:
House hills relative to salaries ot 

county commissioner*; Hopkins Couit 
ty road law ; amending act creating 
Rising Star independent school ills 
trlet; requiring railroad* to furnish 
<ars to the shippers on vvfltten ile 
maud; providing for the redemption of 
land sold in Hi State for taxes 
Belcher indt-pend- at school district, 
relating to mineral light* on certain 
lands; prohibiting use of State llav 
for advertising; providing for attach 
meats ou certain suits; authorising 
sale of lands for dry dock* at Halve- 
ton; providing for the renewal of 
llttn*; authorizing the abolition o( 
drainage districts; Judicial appropria 
tion bill. _

Senate bill* vail (biting certain school 
land purcfMiM:*; " incorporating Gun- 
isles *t hool di -irl' t, Balias County 
road law; fixing time of holding court 
in the thirty eighth Judicial district; 
Kaufman County i..ad law; Hatt l*a 
trlelo County road law ; Mason t'ouu 
ty road law ; aHlhorixlug lease of water 
nr tits in Guadalupe rivqr (t'uero dan* 
bill i ; prohibiting asylum boards and 
dcpartiiifiit.’il heads from incurring de
ficiencies mu king'more stringent the 
Isw prohibiting He- taking of fish and 
terrapin with eel ns during the breed
ing season, fixing time of holding 
court in sixty third Judicial district; 
FI Basil County road law.

n to Have S3.000.b00 Dry Dock.
ton. Sl.i' j- inreelors ot the port

Awakes to Find Rattler In Room.
Ilwrmosa, K. D.—To sleep all night 

with a huge rattlesnake aa a room 
■pair was the experience of Miss Tlllle 
llewnard. who llvea with her brother 
on a homestead lo the eastern part of 
Cutler county. When the young wo
rms* awoke ehe was horrified upon 
rlsM lhg upward td discover the snake 
clinging to the wall at the bead of her 
bod. Her brother was summoned to 
(he scene by her scream* and killed 
the awake with a pitchfork

Orozco's Body Recovered.
(jrrtlfl, Tex. The following of fit In I 

telegram was received by Mexican 
Consul l.onzaito of Kagle L ike Thurs
day;

"Hundreds of Zapatista* have been 
captured in tbe mountains of Ciiautla, 
as well an an enormous quantity of 
arms, ammunition and provision*. The 
bodies of Commissioners t'aseual 
Orozco, Sr. Emilio Masuri and l.ut* 
Cajlga were found. Zapata *s sur
rounded by the federal*. MurqiliZ, 
Coahtlila. was taken by the federal*."

Lumbar Mill Near Joaquin.
Joaquin, Tex. -The mill located two 

mile* from Joaquin 1* going to be one 
of the largest etilurprlscs In Hast Tex 
a*. A hotel of fifty two rooms t* now 
filled ' A depot and commissary, bo 
side* a large number of small houses 
and larger residence*, have been built 1 
All have water works and electric ! 
light*. The mill capacity will he 250,. 
000 feet a day

Thre# Drown in River.
8tockdaIe, Tex.—Allle and Annie , 

Burn*, about 17 nnd 15 years old. re-J 
* pec lively, and their cousin, Arthur, 
Jackson, 16, were drowned lit the 
Clbolo river, and their father, J. Bur j 
rl*. was rescued when lie, too, was In 
great distress Kxeitement was the 
direct cause of the girls drowning, 
after Burris had gone to the assist
ance of his nephew.

Best
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Senator fer Brief Period.
Austin. T e x — Dr V C, Oliver of 

Cass County was Thursday (mined as 
superintendent of the font* derate 
home in place* of Major Lyles, resign
ed It was only a few day* ago that 
Dr Oliver was awarded a scat In the 
state senate from the First district, 
which pi*** he necessarily vacates to 
accept the appointment just tendered

Friends Buy Horse for Buffalo Bilk
Denver. Col©.--At the auction of the 

Wild W est show property Thursday an 
agreement between stanch friends of 
Buffalo Bill thnt Colonel C. J. Bills 
of Lincoln, Neb., would hid in (attain, 
the white horse ridden by Colonel 
Cody at every performance for twen 
ty five years, for presentation to tbe 
latter, was faithfully cart led out.

Printer*' Convention Comes to Close.
Nashville. Tcnn. The fifty-nfntn an 

' tuial vonventlon of the International 
Typographical Culon came to s close 
Saturday The convention was out* 

I of the most strenuous In the history 
tit the organization and In the many 

! hot tights wuged on the floor the no- 
! mlnlstrationlsts were always the vie- 
j tor*

Shipping Fiah From Hatchery. Ammunition Aboard Gunboat.
San Marco*. Tex.- Recent ship Boston. Maas The Cnlted States 

inents of fish from the fish cultural gunboat NashvlUo sailed from the 
station nt San Marcos have Included Charleston natry yard Wednesday after { 
|,(0 0  black bass to the Medina damf faking on ammunition Although she j
and 1.000 
Antonio.

to West Knd bike at Sun

Noted Chicago Lawyer Diet.
Chicago, 111.—Alexander Sullivan, a 

Chicago lawyer, who wan at the bond 
of tbe Clan-Na-Oaal at the time of 
the murder of Dr. Cronin, a rase 
which attracted worldwide attention, 
died Thursday, aged CS years.

left under sealed orders, it was be 
lie veil at the nuvy yard that the Nash' 
ville was bouud for Mexico.

GOVERNOR SENDS IN VETO TO 
THE EXPIRING SESSION.

The Legislators, by Turning Back th* 
Clock, Hold Sessions Until the 

Early Morning Hours.

Austin, Tex.—At 2:30 o'clock Wed
nesday morning the house and senate 
adjourned.

At 2 o'clock Wednesday morning the 
lieutenant governor signed the follow
ing bills:

House bill No. 44, warehouse certifi
cate hill; hou*e bill No. 74. reluting to 
the duty of the drainage commission- 
ers; house hill No. IS. penitentiary 
bill; house bill No. 61, Rising Star in
dependent school dlstr'ct; house bill 
No. 89, Hopkins County road law; 
house bill No. 93, Montague County 
road law ; bill authorizing the creation 

I of tho County of Bunn.
Ju*t before midnight Tuesday night 

I Governor Colquitt did the unusual. Ho 
vetoed part of a bill In the very last 
throes of the session and sent a mess
age to that effect to the legislature.

The governor vetoed portions or tho 
Judicial appropriation bill, pre-seutlug 
an opinion from the, attorney general 
lo sustain his power to reject parts 
of lump appropriations.

llo eliminated $f.,utm a year of 319,- 
000 a year appropriated Tor traveling 
expense* of district judge*.

Also 220.000 a year was eliminated 
front 2160,000 a year for payment of 
"in-county" witness fees under new 
law.

The opinion of Attorney General 
IzOoney under date of March 8 is at
tached to the governor’s message, tie 
cites a similar action by the governor 
of Pennsylvania as a precedent 
- All three prison commissioners fail

ed of continual iou in the senate Tues
day and they now stand rejected. It 
will he up to the governor to Appoint 
three other roinmissltlhcrs who will 
art under- the new penitentiaty bill 
anti have advisory powers .and at sal
ary of 21,200 per annum Instead, of 
J jy i'io .

Catarrhal F e V e r
ft. * 0 dotes of ton curs.
►re fto cent bolt!# N PO H  guaranteed trea ts  s oses.

Hafe for any nut re, horbeoroulC
lx>g4*n bottlee |6. Gst It o f drugglvts, herncit dealer* or direct fruj^ 

■ittiiufui iurcre, eiBiceg paid. -*.
a F O ilN 'S  !• the best preventive o f all form* o f distemper. ^

H P O I lN U K U K A L tp . ,  W
C t ie in l i t « »u d  l la c t e r lo lo tU t *, (loaheu , In d ., IT. B.
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ELECTRIC LIGHTS

FOR COUNTRY HOMES
Best Light* in the World. SAFK, Cheap and 
Long Lived. For full particulars write 
H00SIER ST0HAGE BATTERY CO, Evansville, Indiana

Interurban Franchise Granted.
Cleburne. Tex.—E. 1\ Turner nnd 

associates were granted an Interurban 
franchise through tho city by the city 

I round! Thursday with the privilege 
j of two route*. * 1

B il ls  P a s s e d .

Tito following bills were passed at 
| this session:

By Mr. Ilud.-peth (senate): v bill 
creating n special temporary district 
court in 111 I'aao County.

By .Messrs. BavU-Barks-Lewelling: 
Dallas County viaduct bill

By Mr. Nugent (senate); A bill 
prohibiting heads of state department* 
and,Institutions creating deficiencies.

By Mr, Wiley (.senate*: A bill pro- 
i hibiting drag seining for fi.li and ter
rapin.

By Mr. Householder: A 'b ill giving 
i drainage district.- more authority • in 
matters of taxation, method ot re- 
port*. I*to.

House bill No. 17, regulating build
ing and loan associations.

House bill No. 3S. providing lor tho 
redemption of land* sold to the state 
for taxes." «■

House bill No 40. conforming the 
state statute* to the federal law iu the 
‘control of agricultural experiment sta- - 
tion*.

House bill No 1.1, "intracounty" wit
ness fee blit.

Senate bill No. 26. authorizing the 
appointment of notaries public at spe
cial sessions of the legislature.

Semite bijt No. 12. harmonising the 
• .1 :.teu» ••

laws.
House bill No C’>. providing that* 

l.OOO instead of Sot), acres of school 
land may he included in a mineral 
lease.

House bill No. 39, allowing one year 
to dispose of good* bearing the Texas 
flag as the trade mark emblem

House bill No 27. regulating the 
juveni le  training school.

House blit No. 54. providing method 
of rceoiding extension of lieu*

House bill No. 57. providing for 
writs of attachment on foreign uou- 
residents.

House bill No 78. providing for the 
abolition of drainage district*

House bill No 74, giving drainage ; 
district* more power in levying taxe^ 
!or improvement.

The local bills passed follow.
Hoad laws: Galveston. Wood, Hall, 

Smith. Liberty, Dallas, Kaufman, San 
Patricio. Muson, Montague and Hop 
kin* counties.

Independent school districts: Co- 1 
pita, IVnloy and Riding*. Thorndale, 
Files Valley, Orphaus’ Home, Port 
Aransas, Fruitvah*. Belcher, Rising 
Star, Memphis, Gonzales.

Court hills: Reorganizing forty- | 
seventh, thirty-fourth, twenty-sixth, 
fifty third, twenty eighth, forty-ninth, | 
sixty-third and fhirly-elghtli Judicial 
distrii Is.

Two new courta were created, one 
at Kl Paso and one at Texarkana.

House bill No. 79. requiring rail
road* to furnish cars on shippers' do- > 
fnand and modifying demurrage exac ' 
tion*.

Senate bill No. 2S prohibiting the 
creation of deficiencies by state i 
boards and heads of state departments 
and institutions.

Senate bill No. 40, making more 
stringent the law permitting the tak ' 
Ing of fish and terrapin with aelue in 
bre tig season.

Senate bill No. C4, validating certain , 
school land purchases.

House bill No. 44, Increasing the , 
negotiable value of warohnus* re- i 
ceipts.

HOW TRAGEDY WAS AVERTED
Farmer Saw His Predictions Verified

If Train Had Only Come Through 
Hit Land Sideways.

In a Tennessee backwoods lived a 
farmer who, although he had never 
seen it railroad, yet had his opinion 
of them and the mischief which ho 
understood they might cause Accord
ing to his liotion. a train was as 
much to he dreaded as a cyclone It
self. Great, then, was his consterna
tion upon learning that a right of 
way for a railroad was wanted 
through Ills farm He swore "try 
hickory" that no money could buy ft. 
Finally land enough for the purpose 
was condemned and tho road built. 
The day the first train was to pass, 
the neighbors, knowing of the old 
fellow’s opposition, p< rsuudcd him. 
nevertheless, to go with them to see 
It. As tho train disappeared, some 
one said: "You see, Bill, It didn't 
hurt anything, after a l l ' Hill was 
surprised, hut hated to abandon his 
contention that a train would ruin 
thing* "Wal, ynae," h*» said, "1 
reckon that ye (nought say so, but 
ye see tho goshdurned thing come 
through here endways Ef it hetl 
come sideways, It would a busted the 
daylights oaten of every cow In the 
place."

Hearth Hunger.
"Beyond the need for bread, a worn 

an'* needs ure two; ibap-r than all 
cravings save the mother’s passion. 
Arm rooted In our endless past, I* the 
hearth hunger.' The trees that sweep 
my chimney have their loots at the 
world's core! The flowers In tny door 
yard have grown there for a thousand 
years! IV hat millenniums have done, 
shall decadps undo? We are not so 
shallow, so plastic ns that! We wfll 
go it^dthe mills, th<- tl:e oflt
c<>*. If we must, but wo know we are 
off tho track of life. Neither our d*v 
sire nor our power Is there "  Cornelia 
A, 1* Comer, In Atlantic

Anecdotal.
Menelaus was king of ancient Laco

nia, and being such, he d-nued It only 
hia duty to be as laconic as possible, 
so. In a tuunni r of speukiug. to set the , 
pace for the people.

Now, his wife was none other than 
the beautiful Helen, and, of course,, the 
day cam** at last wh<*n she wanted a 
new hat Could she have It?

No," replied Menelaus
‘ Just because no' is a letter shorter 

than ’yes:' "  protested Helen, and burst 
into tears, and at the first ehunce ran 
away with Paris -Puck

Sever* Rheumatism
Grove Mill. Ala.: Hunt's Lightning 

Oil cured my wife of a severe case of 
Rheumatism and my friend e f tooth- 1 
ache. I surely helix ve |! is good for i 
all you claim for It A It Stringer. I 
? .*, d • I bolt!* . All d- lb IS Adv

Real Influence.
■ la*t me write the -<orig* of a na

tion." salxl the ready mad** philoso
pher. 'and I care not who makes the 
laws." ’ (

"I won't go quite so far as that,’ 
replied Senator Sorghum, "but let me 
write the amendments and 1 care not 
who draws up the htlla."

Identified Himtelf.
The whizzing motor car struck a 

stump, and one of the occupants of the 
hack seat, a lady possessed of consid
erable embonpoint, executed a neat 
bat not gaudy parabola In tho atmoa- 
phere and alighted by the roadside 
like a polypua falling from a shot 
tower.

"I don’t believe I have broken any 
bones." she stated. In reply to the In
quiry of the omnipresent bystander; 
"but there la a lump on this bank 
that—’*

"Lump— nuthln*!" snarled n smoth
ered voice. " I ’m the constable that’s 
goln’ to arrest you goBh-durney Joy
rider*, if 1 live !"—Judge.

Hsng the Expense.
"Is your new beau good to you. 

Manic?"
"Good to me? I should say he Is

He picks out the tvn-cent movie* tc 
take me to.”

Pork
and

Beans
Delicious -  Nutritious
Plump and nut-liks In flavor, thoroughly 
cooked with choice pork. Prepared th* 
Libby way, nothing can ba more apw- 
tiling and satisfying, nor of greater food 
value. Put up with or without toitvate 
sauce. An excellent dish served eithsi 
hot or cold.

I  m itt on Libby "to

Libby, M‘ Neill 
A Libby,
Chicago

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome *CARTER S LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H ead 
a ch e ,
D iz z i
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
5MAI.L PII.I, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE, Genuine must bear Signature

------PARKER7* -----
HAIR BALSAM

4 «-* ict |'P|«r»l <g of BM-rtfc 
(*>« ra.i;. aiedimlr iff.

For R ft t o t i t f  Color and 
Boaoty to Cray or llaif.

aa«1 M»at i>m«rlata.

DROPSY TKIVATIIV* G l*a qtlirft * »  
Up f. h ta t ll f  VPOtBt i t r l*  

lint an«t kh-.ft brro'h lo a f r o  day* mt%4 
•min* r«*U*f Id 4SUi j i , trial trr.sto>« n» 
FKt.K. M.bU»IIM>lSBegA,llieelaUNo. SIX -SIX T Y -SIX

This is a prescripti<-n pr- part-J xs- ■ !»  *t-itr«»
pci-tally for Malaria or Chills and 
Fsver. Flv* or six doses will break
any case, and it  taPsa then a* a tonic 
the fever will not return 2"*c. -Adv.

Some Comfort.
Repr*-went to your atf1l<-t**d friend, 

the young widow, that there Is no mis 
fwtqn*x •without some comfort."

"O f course; black is extremely be
coming to her fair xdtnpli-xlon "  -

It’s Illuminating!
“ DM you see where in some city 

they have put luminous paint on the 
park benches to prevent spooning?”

"Luminous paint" That's a bright 
idea ’

IM I l . ' lK V I lX t l  TO T l i r  r.xi H (X II  
*i< m.tr.

Tbe. t>WI Man4»rt1 utr̂ ngthanlnM tonic.
(*H«»VKT*TAnTMlsIBiN cfcfU out Dtalart% «'(ir1ehf*ii iIhi DI«nk1 und btii tJn up (Datytitni A » u rr A pur111 M»r. Por aduita an 4 «*Lt*4tpn lu eta

When It Is Dangerous.
Little Willie—Bay. will H Welsh 

rabbit bite*
Little llnbby No, not unless you • at 

it Philadelphia Record.

The tinplate production of the 
I'tilted States last year I .TROjVKi.fXiu 
pound* was ten ttm*e a* great a* It 
was In 1899.

JOII* L l l lO X rM M M W M t 0 „T iw j,V ».

1'exas Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  SUPPLIES
Contractors'Supplles,Buiiders’ 
Hardware, Etc. Prices and In 
formation furnished on request
PEDF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
H O U S T O N  S A N  A N T O N IO

SEEDS
POULTRY 8UPPLIE8
Write for our illustrsted catalog

REICHAADT A SC SUITE CflKflXT, Tty T«m 'at*
Hctiu, 20C 708 MIUM !T»fFT, SOJ'iOlt. TOM

Wholesale Hardware 
and Supplies

Tht Old RtliabU Tins Iron Noun'

K r

V

Aliinilntim is to le* turned out at the 
rate of fg.Ptsi tons antitinlly at a new 
hydro* lectric manufactory now ond--r 
construction lu North Carolina

Believe In the better side of men 
It la optimism that really sates p< o- 
ple Inn M.velar<*ti

on 
>ur

F. W. HEITMANN COMPANY §•<
ISTABIISHCD 1163 HOUSTON. T(|ft

ELECTRIC SUPPLIESBARDEN ELECTRIC X MSCHI1E8Y C0MP4MT #  
r. J 11 “ s'" *»f” t. Hou.lon, T «t« 1
ELfciaicuoHi.TELtPi;o»t»ieqmj«st!PPua \  

TH E BEST FARM ERS USE
PLANET JR. TOOLS
W- tl*8.-*u>»Mtrra tXMi hnuitw. Write tnr l^ i.lo * 
South Tsu* Implomont k Vthlel* C».. Hsvttoii.Tti. •'

MtCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
HmMton. T . . u , ^ . r . l „  Ih . I . r r . . ,  (m ,  W 

IRocH**, in Ik* South th*, -rnH** 
'*■*<-• M l hwaSUd ky (k*M.

Every tlmo a girl’s hesrt Is broken I
h--* raves the.piece*.

written opinion* in 
>B«bU r Btra.

W. N. U.. HOUflTON. NO- 35-*»13.


